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A CANADIAN POET.

BY T. Q. MARQUIJS, IN 'DOMINJON •ILLUS-

TRATE) MONTHLY.'

Soie fourteen years ago the children oJ
the High School at Chatham, New Bruns.
wick, a saw-dust strewn town on the banks
of the Miramichxi, had their curiosity in-
tensely aroused by the news that the 'new
teacher' was a distinguished poet,-having
already won a place in Scribner's Monthly,
then one of the two leading magazines of
this continent. This, ta their minds, was
equivalent to having a world-wide reputa-
tian; and a few of us were ready to wor-
ship our poet withi as nuch reverence as
we now give to Shakespeare, Milton, or
Browning. Wlien the poet arrived ve
were amazed ta find that lie was little inore
than a boy ; and hîad it not been for the
venerable aspect given to his couintenance
by a pair of glasses, I am mnucli afraid ve
would have doubted the reports, and looked
upon him as being like unto' ourselves.
- His influence soon began to be flt. He

was a man who could not fail to reach the
y'oung hbeart, joining in our games with all
the vigor of lis athletic nature; and giving
us personal help in our studies with lis
keen, young intellect. His influenco over
the minds of the elder pupils was.very
great, and the hour of his arrival gave
some of us our bent. From that hour ve
loved literature ; ta one among us it be-
came a passion that even a residence in
flat, unpoetie, grain-growing, cheese-pro-
ducing Ontario cannot eradicate. Every
linle from his pen bas had the power to call
up happy nemories of days spent under the
graceful birc l; of rambles by the Mira-
michi and near the willow-clad city of
Fredericton ; of hours with the poets,
particularly with SlShelley, the one who had
more power to touch Our hearts than any
other singer in our language.

'Ave,' O.G.D. Roberts' latest poem, has
been before ie for several days, and the
inetre, the thought, the rich coloring, the
exquisite pathos, the rine sympathy, have
so takeii possession of my heart that I have
been impelled to write a word in his praise,
and to indicato what I believe to be
Roberts' place both as a poet and a patriot.

The poem is one of the happiest, fron
an artistic point of view, that lie bas ever
written. It is iiiienory of Shelley, and,
while characterizing his work and life with
narvellous power and fidelity, it gives lis
influence on the poet hinself in so subtle a
mainer, that it leaves not the slightest
doubt as ta the sincerity of the work.

Minds unacquainted with Acadian scen-
ery and Roberts' work as a whole, will not,
perlheps, at a flrst reading, or aven after
mnany readings,feel the fullforce and beauty
of this poem. What, they will ask, can
Tantramar have to do with Shelley? Not
mnuchx, it is true, but it lias a great deal to
do witlh Roberts. Shelley has been ta
Roberts a grand song impulse, a souirce of
never-dying music ; and with Shelley is
associated the spot in nature that first

lifted bis heart above the material aspect trauglus and tide-worn caves ;'-ara al
of earthly scenery, and made song take pieces oi local coring given ith a rahis-
possession of bis brain. Those vast West- tic fÉfrce ivithout a rival in American litera-
noreland fBats, ' miles and miles, level, and tur.
grassy, and dim,' tht red sweep of weedy * Hie compassionate brecst
shore, the blue hills, the sea mists, 'the .WhereiPftbode cil dreaes of love and Peace,
sting of buffeting salt;'--his life is full of
them, and they are to bis eyes what Shelley 'bis eager brain 'th avatar of sang,
is ta bis mind. Through thein h lias been Love, Dreani, Desire and Liberty;Thy
taughît ta look for the beauty, the sub- bright and chainles& pover;the breath-
liimity, in aIl nature, just as Shelley has Iess elild.oaichange ;' aIl bheso aud riiany
been an inspiration ta iimii in bis own lyri- other such expressions give us a fulier in-
cal efforts ; and the introduction, to anyone sigbt jut-itdxe soul and brain of Slley
ucquainted witb Roberts' previous wark, than ahindic volumes bhit tn ecariîed com-
wvilh bo considered not .only a fine piaca afpilers oava coritteing eths latter days.
poctry i ii iself, but most ftting for thii Oua staxza is so perfect in its grasp, adite
ode. Shelley strikes *witlîvonderil ive afiiiereitsknoedge of Shelley, that it
his inward sight,' and these are the vry niust a givehain its entirety.

les cil ofchng ;'al tesean-ran

PROF. OHARLES' G. D. ROBERTS.

words he uses to descrioe the influence of
the Tantramar Marshes on luis being..

This poem gives us Roberts' mature
work. Since the publication of 'Orion,':
we have lhad continuous growth, not, par-
haps, so marked as ive vould hava desired,
but this poem is a distinct advance oi any-
thing lhe lies previously doue. Nearly alli
his old iannerisms are effaced, and his
good -qualities stand out strong.:and find,
stanping him as an original pot ini force
and fire. lis characterizations are incom-
parable; the speechllss ecstasy of growing
June' .vith its 'long blue hurs ;' the 'ghlud
bobolink, whose lyria throat peals likea
tangle of small bells afloat ; the 'gusty
flocks of sand-pipers ;' the 'ôrange flo½d',
coming 'roaring in from Fundy's tumbling

Thyself the lark mxelodious in nid-heaven:
Thyself tha Protean shape of clainless cloud,

Pregnantwit elementalfIre, and driven
Through deeps of quivering liglit, and darkness

loud
Witli tenpest, ynt beneficent as prayer;

Thyself the wild west wind. relentless strewing
The withered leaves o custon oi tie air,

And through the wreclc pursuing
O'er lovelier Arnos, more imperial Ramas,

Thy radiant visions ta tieir viewless homes.

The poem is a inaster-piece of dictioí1;
every word is chosen with unique power,
and yet is free from that obtrusivesess that
mxars the work of even such a word-master
as Tennyson. Once or-twice such expres-
sions as 'hubbub' and 'trougls' strike us as
uncertain but when the mind recalls the
tide-tortured New Brunswick' and Nova
Scotian rivers and salt Fundy' storm-

tossed waters, they are readily recognized
as the most fitting words that could have
been used.

But the great beauty of the poem-as.
the predominant beauty of any such poen
must be,-is the perfect wedding of the
words and thought. to the rich music.
There is an undertone of mourning in the
opening lines ; a sadness seens to creep in
from the waste of waters, and the music
plays a pipe-like dirge along the reedy
shore. Sea-shell echoes, sea-bird cries,
plaintive marsh notes, seem to haunt the
flowing Unes that lead up ta the lyric love
that mourns the death of our unr.ivalled
Prince of Song. The organ responds ta
every touch of the player. The lyria note,
as is natural, is struck -with the greatest
frequency, but occasionally -the verse
assumes an epic grandeur that is Miltonic
in its sweep:
lie of the scven cities clained, whose eyes,

Though blind, saw gods and heroes, and the
fail

Of Ilium, and many allen skies,
And Circe's Isle ; -and he ihom mortals*call

The Thunderous, who sang the Titan bound
As thou the Titan victor; the benign

Spiri i P ato~ Job; and udah's cr'owned

ÕmarI uscnE;:MiÏton,vstandBton
* .ndhakespeaue écaptainl of'thoelhost of sang.

P6etsbu e frequently llnked names to-
gether in high-solnding lineã, but uno
cluster lias, perhaps, a stronger, mare
original usic than this. The breaks and

pauses äre handled withî so niuch skill, and
the whole is so sequacious, that the most
unpoet-ic mind must admire its strength.
The stanza beginning
Lamnent, Lerici, emourn for the world'sloss i
is the essence af plaintive music. It re
sembles A donais and several stanzas from

SThe Pot of Basil,' but it resembles them
only ini s far as they are the expression of
absolute grief. Shelley and Keats were
both hyrical souls, giving unrestrained ut-
terance t thaeir passion, and Roberts' verse
bas the samne spntaneous depth ao feeling
as their immnortal sorrows.

'Ave,' is, I believe, the strongest and
mnost original work of our poet. It is free
fiom the faults bofhis early classical wvork,
and from the intense realismî of his mare
Canadian poemîs. H1e is happy in bis
theme ; ad oritias vill probably place this
mnaster-piece alorgside of the best work fi
the kind that bas beae done in Engish
since Adonais ; and this not only on ea-
count of its·artistic quaities, but for its
intensity and depth aof thfught.

Roberts bas now been before the literary
world for fifteen years-ever sinco the
publication of Memnon,- ini 1878-and
Canadians, while thinking. af him as the
Canadian poet, bave failed to give the ap-
preciation that bis work dcserved. It i,
perhaps, a mistake taolook upon bim simply
as a Canadian poet. Whilo he is this, lis

poetry bas a unîiversal valua ; and ta spcak
of a man in that insular way is apt ta
detract froa his influence, even in bis own
and. .He has a gift, rare among mien, i
being able to take the scenes before bis
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cyes ,and gv themi to the wvorld, so that I RAY FOR WHOW F .LVET
we ivhio cannot see wvith our owin eyes inay "Pa rwo onl s l r
,see through thiepoet'sa mind. Hei Cn-haeay comfort of isfiedship ýfor whom
dian in so far as he .deails withi Canadiali thiou dost not pray- ,
séeneî' and Canladian subjects, just .- as Yes, 'pray for wvhom -thou. lovest; thouýmayst
Tennyson is Eniglish in his fine, local vainly, idly seek
touches ; but hie appeals to the commton Tho fervid words of tenderness by feele ords
hecart, in so far as every spot of earth that ý to speak;
manl can inhabit is of interest to miankind. GO kneel before thy Father's thronle, and meekcly,
Hundreds have been drawn ito LincolnShire humbly therea

andth Ileof igt y ennso'sviidAsk blessing for the loved o ne in the silent hour

pictures, and few, I thinik, can read ' Tan- or prayer.
tramnar Revisited,' ' Fredericton in'May yes, pray for avhomthou lovest; if uncouteitd
Timie,' etc., without a yearning desire to wecalth were thine-
see these places for themiselves. The treasures of the boundless. deep, the riches

.Roberts, like ahlmost every modern, hias . or the mine-
essayed classical .themnes, and has, had his Thou couldst not to thy cherished friendsi a gift
mieasure of success. His efforts will stand -so dlear impart,
wvell with the very best of such mnen as As the earnest benlediction of a deeplyloving

Gosse. But these show the scholar and heart.
the artist rather than the poet. Given. a Sceek- not. the worldling's fi•iendshlip; it sha
certain amount of Hellenistic culture and. droop and wane erelong
the Grecian spirit, and any man -wvith a In the hold and hecartless glitter of the pleasure
-fine ear mighlt produce exquisite work- in loving throng: -K
that lino. But seek the friend whio,:-,vhen .thy prayer for

We turnl from ' Orion,' fromi 'Meinnon,' . him shall murmured b,
'Ariadne,' 'Actacon,' etc., tu 'Tantramnar Breathes forth'in faithful sympathy a ferven t

Revisited,' 'Salt,' ' In Septemiber,' 'The , prayer foitce.
Potato Harvest.' 'Birchi and Paddle,' etc., And s hould thy fil:owe ry pathi of life beconie -
and in these wie seeapoetic powver not found path of pain, •

in the inore schiolarly work. It is wvith The frien dship formed inl bonds liko these thy
very niuich the samne feeling that wve turn 'spirit shall sustain; -
to the .' Angelus,' ' Winnlowing the Grain,' Years miay not chill, noer change invadlelnor
'The Rleapers,' after the sonsuous delighit poverty impair,
of paintings on classical themes. Too The love that grew and flourishled at the holy
mnuch could not be said in praise of the tiitne of prayer.

poemis mentioned. They are absolute
transcripts of Nature. To one acquainted
with Acadia, -with easihtsea-sounds,. OUR FATHER.
and sea-odors, they have the powver of We0 need to get in at the tenderness iand
bringing these things vividly before the hielpifulness which lies in theéseývords,'and
mind's eye. Robertslhas done more to to.rest upon it-our Father. .Speakcîtheni
give the outside wvorldl an insighit into the over to yourself uintil Somuethung of tie
scenles of his nativeland than any hvlistorian %wonderful triith is felt by us. It means
or essayist.could have done. This has been flhat I amn bound to God by the closest and
a part of his'imission to mankind, and hie tenderest- relationiship ; tliat. I1 have a
has done his work:well. righit to hlis love, and.his powver, and his

Mr. Roberts hias hâd an even more im- blessing, such as nlothingy else could give
portant task thian this. Hélhas one ofthe me. Oh, thie boldness withi which we can
hlighlest amibitions a manl can have-adriaw near i Oh, the great .thlin'gs Nwe have
whole-heartod desire to stirhbis country4inen the righibteto ask >f'or!1 Our Fathepr..-It
up ýto .a sense Of the weakness Of their pre mIleans tha' all his infi1iito love and Patience

-sent position, and to-.fill thpm with a anid lwidi(ý bend overie to helP ne. nIi
national. Spiri. Tioulht eetiet i airishipliesnot önliytii àsî1iht
Dominion of Cimada there ii àsubtle in- of holiness-thiei.e is*infiniitel .in<ore - r
fluence at workc, iiifusing into the young that -MrkGit.Pea-r.
and active ininds a desire for sometliing
different from their present systemn of de-
pendence on the Monarchy of England. COM1ÝÌÖN ÉOPLE .
Annexation, seemingly the iniost simpýle of 1(

al -hnes, hias boeen for yeaýrs hield up by Somle one remnarked -in the hearin of

the mnercenary and the pessimistic as the Aba m iclwielews-eidn
only salvation of the Domninion ; Imperial Of the United States, that hie was quite".a

Federation, with its enthusiastic apos8tle comnmon-looking man. ' Friend, hle re-

Mr. Parkzin-Mr. Roberts' old miaster, by- lied, 'teLr oe omnloig
the-way-has been vigorously presented people best. Thiat is why hielhas made Sb

to Canadian minds, and lhas' metwith1but ""YO le ' WT d h TL de côin

smiall success. mon people' heard. esus g a ly. Re made

Prof Roberts miglht be considlered the his teaching so plain and attractive toe

Coryphomus of the Independence movemnent theml that the uneducated mlasses. fully
in Canada. His ' Collect for Domninion understood, and al. recilted it;accordiniiy.
Day,' his ' Canatda,' his 'Ode for the Cana-j Never,- hiowever, did'the Saviour speak of

dian C onfedleracy,' are all full of the fire his brothers and sisters as common people.
that makces a nation ; and if the tidoe of He knew nont only whlat was in, rai

natona felin ony rsestu he ieil1 generally, but what wvas in each individual.
thâ the 1 hOýu am ongst Is aticpte He does iot think of mnen in miasses and

these songs wvill becomie deeply gravèn on cro% w ds, but as individualseach hiaving a
the hiearts of all patriotic Sons of the precious soul, with 3j0ys and sorrows all its

'Child of Nations.' If, in his Tantramiar owYn, andid-a most mnteresting and quite
pocns li las uceedd n prLayi« isunique. life-history. ' Whiat God hiath

native land with truthful eye and loving( cleansed call not t iou common. " 1 hr

hecart, in his patriotic poems hielhas caughti areny 'commlon people,' it isthe thoughit-

thespirit of libertyand freedom thatburned less ones whio use thus phrase when speak-

so gloriously in the hieart of Shelley ; and ingr of others.-Ca.lifon-e -tAdm-ocate.
hie hias struck, a stronger chord of patriotism
than any other Canadiani. But his power A 'WISE NEBRASKA JURY.
in this direction will not be recognized Liquor 'sellers do not sway -the whole
untilothers have been filled wiith something world, as a.little transaction in ·Kearney,
of the samne spiriÉt-till the *sons of Canada Nebraska, illustrated thie other day whlen
aire determined that earth shall kniowy the a widow, whose husband hiad lost his life

Child of Nations' by hier namle., And the ina aciet' wBaaded $4,800
day is not far distant. damnages said accident having such relar

ROSE AND THORN ,. tion to the liquor seller, ihrougliwhi ey'
as to make M liable. Three tiine three

Our miost golden conditions in this life for. the N'%ebraska jury
are set in brazen frames. There is noe
gathermng a rose without a thorni till wo O EVRG.
comle to Iinmiianuel's land. If therae were N. . .EAGE
nothing but showers, we shouldl conclude The 1ëpreme Court of Mississippi hias
the world would be drowned ; if nothing decided thiat alcohol, is not a beverage.
but slune, we should fear the earth wrould The case under consideration caine froin
be burnied. Our wvorldly comnforts would H-inds County, whlere all the druggists had
be a soit to drown us if our crosses iwere not been fined $100Óeach for sBelling alcohol
a plank to save us. By the fairest gales a without a retail liquor license. 'The
sinner miay sail to destruction, and by the Supremne Court quashed then indictmients
fiercest winds a sainit may sail to glory.- on the ground that alcohiol wvas not a
RBev. 1Wullan Secker. beverage.

N.OR:THE 1 M , ýSSE NG ER.2 ý-
CHANGES.

In making changei in thieSatbbathe-choolý
du so* frotn a, pressing necessity. More
change is no benefitý Life consists nôbt-in
constant agritation and unsettlement, but in
healthf ul activity undersuitable and healthy
conditions. Put nore zeal and eniergy
into themnethods sancetioned by experience,
Tet do not be -wedded'to old :ways. If
whlat is nàe'W is really better, adopt it. If
the mnajority are dissatisfied with what has
been tried, and, it is not wvhat it ought to
be, then fall into line and give the niew
ineasure a fair and honest trial. Have
continually -in view the one aim-the good
of the schiool and the glory of Christ.-
PresbyteriaibObsenmer.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(From Wef,'stmtinster Question Book.)

•:LESSON IV.-OCTOBER 22, 1893.
CHRISTIAN ýLIVING.-RIoml. 12:1-15

COMT I EMoRY vS. 1, 2.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Benot overcomne of evil, but overcome evil
it h good.'-Romi.12:21.

HI-0LE READINGS.
M. Rom 12:1-15.-Christian Living.
T. Romn.12:16.21.'RIevenge Forbidden,
W,' Rom. 13:1-14.-Love théeFulfilling of the Lawv.
T. .Matt.5:848.-LovyourEneniies.
S. John 14:1-31.-Love and Obedienee.
S. John 15; 1-19.--Love OneAnother.

LESSON PLAN.
L. A Living Sacrifice. vs. 1-2.-

Il. A Faithful Service. v. 3-8.
III. ALoving Fellowship. vs. 9-15.

ki rfC h li n g I le er cm c or M i e

th eE2- r .r idn 0orin 1 atnt leh else of
the wintecring of 1 Cor. 16: 6.

OPENING WORDS.

T aaostle inthe preceding prt of hs eps
ruined condition by nature, and the way of sal-
fro i hese docrines importantpractical lessns
lie first exhorts us, by vile mereies of God in ouir
redemption, to devote ourselves to himi as a liv-

ing ancriconfornerd teois iiland not to

give minute rules of Christian life and duty and
practice.

IHELPS IN sTUDYI NG.
1. Thierefor-in view of anl thatlnas been said la
t d-r et a t inandtl e e 10.hris. osi
bodlies-yourselves in the body. Reasonable
service-a service of the sprit; in contrast with
a moelyutt ra nd brdi -evice.2e 2tot
maxims, customisandlhabits. 3. Thefirace ravenuntomei-mnyapostolicooffie, for whic ithe grace
of God has f urmished me; -To every mnan thie
metasutre of/aithb-thuiis fitting himi for some ser-
vices, but not for others. 5. One body/in Christ
-hie is the head. and we are th.e membters of his
o.n body .'Popl y-insp ed te cing ,
plicity-singleness of aim, pur!ity of motive. 1.
In honor proferinq one anioth.cr,-mi acts of
mutual respect and kindness gomng before eachl
other or setting an example one to another. 12.
Instantinprayier-persevering in the duty. 15.Breoice...--wvecp-showv a deep interest, a tender
sympathy in the joys and sorrows of others.

QUESTIONS

I NT DUcT.r a a he sbe tof -i

of this lesson i Golden Text i Lesson Plan?
Time 1 Place 7 .Memory versesi

, A LIIG SAOR F cF ,. 1.O do lt c
meant by the mecrcies of God ? By 2resent your

en c ? By In y ataensih-le-,ordiv Iliie
used 1 Why is this wvord used to designate the
wicked ? Meaning of coniform?;ed? -Of trans.
fomed ? What is the nature of the charge here
spoken of? WWhat arc we hiere taughit about con-
formity to the world?

Il A FAIITrF1-UL SERVIcE. vs.- 3-8.-To what
ity a.re %,n xtexliorted? I osv s elone to

t his duyi What inference does lhe drawv fromn
constŠtttest hr sd oe 7 , Whan akeos Crst
tians onie?, What duty is enjoined? Whiat ls

tione eow arecatsg asto"beexerc ed?"
III. A.Lov1NG FEILLowsHIP. V. 9-15.-What

arc wvo taughitabout love ? !Meaninig of ithot
dissimulation? What are the effects of this love?
Meaning of fervent insiitOf serving the
Lorl? To what duties does verso 12 refert
Whiatisoulrdutyunderaffliction? Whatdutiesi
are enjoined in verso 13 ? What isa our duty to-war.ds those who p.orseente us? What other
exorcise of love is enjoined 7

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Godhslin estowed upon us great mercies ln

the giftoflhis Son for our salvaton.
.2ý.Weshould therefore consecrate ourselves,

ali ta velhae and arce to servyce
selves, but of God.4. Christians are one body in Christ; they
âoul therefore love one another as brethren in
.5. Wo should seek the good not of our friends

only, but of our enemiiesj also.
REVIEW QUýESTIONS.'

1. Whatis thefirst duty enjoined in tis lessoni

A&ns. Present your bodies a living sacrifle, holy,
aeceptable unto God, which is your reasonable
service.
. 2. What areive taught aboutthe oneness.of
Christians? Ans .W,beingmiany, aroonobody
in Christ, and every one members one of another.

3. What is therefore our duty Y Ans. Be klindly
affectioned one to another -with birot1herly love.

4;,What ls our duty to our enemiles? .Ans.
Bless themi which persecuite you; bless, and
curse not.
.1 5..Whatis the last.duty enjoined in thislesson?
Ans. Rejoice with them that dorejoice, and weepwithi them that weep.

LESSON V.--OCTOBER 29, 1893.

ABSTINENCE FOR THE SAKCE OF OTHERS.
1 Cor. 8: 1-13.

A Temperance Lesson.

COMMIT To MEM ORY vs. 12, 13.

GOLDEN TEXT.
.'W Weohn that are strong ought to bear the in-

firmiities of the weak and not to please our-
selves.'-Rom. 15:L.

HOME READINGS.
M. 1 Cor. 8:1-13.-Abstinence for the Sake of

1 . Others. .
T. 1 Cor. 9:16-27.-To thieWeak asWeak. .
W. 1 Cor. 10: 14-23.-Lawful, but not Expedient.
Th. Rom. 15:1-14.-Christ Pleased not Himself.
F. Gal. 5:10-26.-The Fruit of the Spirit.
S. Gal. 6: 1.1.-Bear One Another'sBurden.
S. Matt.18:1.11.-AvoidOffences..

LESSON PLAN.

-1. The Liberty of the Strong. .vs. 1.6.
IL The Conscience of the WVeak. v. 7-8.

III. The Duty of Christian Love. v. 9-13.
TiiEi.-Early in A.D. 57; Clauidiuis CSsar emi-

paer of Romle; Feclix governor of Judea; Herod
Agrippa king of Chalcis and Tranchonitis.

PLAcE.-Written from Ephesuis, near the close
of Paul's residence in that city (1 Cor. 16: 8).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
L; As touching thingsofeeceduntoidols-when

a sacrifice wvas offered to ldols, only apart of the
animal slain wvas required for religious rites, and
the rest was enton by the oflersi or the priests.
Sometimes this mecat was offered for sale in the
public :markets. Much of it wvas used in social
feaststo whichiChristiansmiighitbeinivited. Was
itright for, thema to partake of this food? The
apostle answers thisaquestion, and gives arule of
greatimportance for tihe regulation of our con-
duct.- Knowlege ilùtethup-makes conceited if
withouttlove. Charity-love. 2lificth-builds
up th individua and 1 lhe church. 4. INothing-
the person represented hias no real existence.
6. To ues-Christians. Whatever the hecathen
think, we know there is but one God. Yhe
Fther-our Father. One Lord-the only Modi-
ator betweèen God and man. 7. There is'not inb
every mian--allaronotconvincedthiattheheanthen
godsl haveino existence. W'ith conscienlce of the
ulol-Rev;Ised Version, 'being used until now to
the idol.' la defilerl-burdened with a sense of

,guiilt. 8. This verse is the view of those. who
favored. partaking. The mere act of eating or
abstaining Cannot imake a man botter or worse,
9. Paul's reply: Though what you say is true,
you are not so to act as to injure your brethren.
12. Yre sin against Christ-because they arc so
closely united to hime that toinjui'e them is to in-
-ure him. Luka 10: 16. 13. Mtake my brother to

ofncl-lead him into sin.

.,QUESTIONS.

INTnODUOTORY.-bn what suibject did the
Corinithians ask Paul's advicci7 What was cus-
tomnary withi regard to the flash of animals that
hiad beeon sacrificed to hethlen gods? Title of
tis lesson 7 Golden Text ? Lasson Plan 7 Time ?
P'lace ? Memory versesi

I. THiELiBERTYoFTHiESTRoNGo.vs.1-.--Whlat
did the Corinthians say about things ofered to
idols? iWat was Paul's ;reply i What is said of
the one conceited and self-confident in his know-
ILdge? WWhycanthierebenospirituialknowvledge
withocut love to God i How is the one wvho loves
God knowvn of himi ? What hias this to do withi
the qulestion of the Corintians? WWhat did they
know abouit idole? Of whlat were thecy not in
danger? Whlat, then, mighit they do so far as
they were concerned?

IL THcoNsciENcE OF THE WEAKt. va. 7, 8.-
H-ow did some eat ofthings off'ered i What was
ttheeffect? What did the Coýinithians reply to
this? iMeaning of tis reply i

IIL TH E DUTY OF CDRISTiAN Lov. v. 9-13,--
How did Paul answeri their reply i Why should

they nt use this liberty? What effect mighit
their th'us eatinglhave i WVhat was Paul's deter-
mination i What should Christian love leadus
to do? WWhen should we abstaini fromn what is
not in itself wrong? Give examples of this.
How does the principle ofabstinence for the sake
of others apply to the use of intoxicating drinksi

WhVlat strongerreasons for total abstinence Cani
you give?

PRACTICAL LE SSONS LE ARNED.

L. All our conduct shoculd bc regulated and
governed by love.

2. We should so live and act that it wvill bc both
safe and right for others to followv our example.

3. We should do nothing. oven though righit in
itslf, that may lead others into sin.

4. Wo should abstain from intoxicating drinks
for the sake of others, and also for our own good.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. On what subject did the Corinthians askt
Paull's advice ? Ans. Abouitentinýg thinÉs offered
to idol.

2. What did somne of themi think about it i Ans.
Somne thoughit there was no harm. in doing it 7

3. What reason did theCy givo for their opinion?
Ans. The idol gods hiad no real existence, and
the mieatwas not. hurt by.being offeored to such
dumb idole,

4. What reason for abstinence did Paul give 1
Ans. Their example might lead others to sin.

5, What was Paul's own determination 1 Ans.
If mecat make my brother to offend, I wtill oat no
flesh while the world standeth.
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THE OUSEHOLD.

TEMPTATIONS 0F FRM LIFE.

BY EvA KINNY GRIFFIT1.

There is a wide-spread fallacy among the
residents of rural districts that ttheir chil
dren are absolutely safe frotm the teùpta
tions of the drinkimg.saloon, and hence, il
isitot necessary to instruct thei thoroughl1
against the evils of intemperance.

ThatGod's beautif ul country is not fre-
quently narred by the fouI blot of saloons
along its vide, snooth ronds and beautifu
neadows is a cause for profound thtankful-'
dess; nevertheless, farnm life has its tempta-
tions which cannot b ignored.

In the autumn, wheit the golden and
russet fruit is being gariered into granaries
and cellars, when farm noighbors worh<
more or less together, gathering in groups
now here and now there, there is always
the cider-mill with its deceptive allure-
iuents and promises of gain.

The young man of the family is sent to
the mill with a load of apples and ie meets
other young mon on the sane errand.
Thev stop for a ivhile, perhaps fo await an
opportunity to unload, perhaps for gossip
over the crops and a new horse that ne
of them has purchased. Cider is all about
themu in vats, tubs, kegs and barrels in all
the different stages of fermentation. How
easy to take a drink every now and thon
as they talk.

Nowittuhappens that eider ferments. at a
much lower temperature thani alnost any
other sweet liquid. The cider-mill is il-
ways a fairly wari place and often the
liquid can be seen fermenting in the tub
iito whicli the juice pours from the tmill.
The tiny white bubbles which show that
alcohol is forming gathter in groups and
rows about the sides of the tub and can he
seen by any one who pauses to examine.
This same sweet eider, sti viti the little
bubbles in it, is brought to the cernfield
where the huskers are busy and often put
in the cellar to bc used at any time during
the autumn wbrk.b

Although the percentage of alcohol is
very small in this new cider, varyin g
greatly according to the manner in which
it is made and the length of tine it stands,
yet there is always a sufficient quantity to
croate; an appetite for itself if it is drutik
persistently. As the winter cones on the
.idergrows iarder, that is, ntore alcoiol is
formed in it, yet still it is used af s bë i
age by inany families.

The craving for alcoliolic stimulants is
thus foried unconîsciously, while the boy
is still on the farm, to be developed iater
iwhuen ho comes in contact witlh stronger
drinks or perhaps to be fostered by home-
made eider and beer until it ias iastered
him.

Another dangerous temptation in farm
life is the sheep-sheering. It is thon that
neigbors and friends are gathered together
in one place. ILis warm weather, the work
is arduous, the workers must have tome-
thineg to drink and in too tmîany places beer
is furnished by the fariner whose sheep are
beingsioared. Oftenyounig men whivhmo have
never used this beverage, drink it for the
first time at a sheep-shearing.

Threshing days and trips to the market,
and the county fair have also their temupta-
tions to the farn boy, for whom the 'prince
of rempters' lias set as sure a watch as for
any other class of people. To protect the
country home, then, froi this eneny re-
quires as persistent vigilance as to protect
the city home, 'and wives, sisters and
mothers need te bcawake to this fact.

Whtat can you do ? Why, watch thei
eneimy's every mtove and dispute each itah
of ground with hi. Does lie tempt the
young vith eider ? Give tiei sciitific in-i
struetioi ii thte.schoolsrwhere they will be
tauglht the exact composition of eider, whatj
constitutes fermentation and how the alco-i

iol is forned by it. Show thein how to
prove the existence of alcohol in the eider
by actually distilling the alcohol froi it.1
Thon teaci them how.even a small amuountg
of alcohol, when drunk in eider or otheri
liquid, will create an appetite for itself,i
and you will then have the child fortified
against the temptation of eider drinking.1

At sheep-shearing timseeck te persuade1
farmers not to provide beer for the men,1
but instead offer to furnisi theim with some1
cool, refreshing, home-made drink that -
'shall take the place of beer. Here is stilli
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alas, many others went on tolives of crime.
Anything that can be done to niake farm

life attractive, anything that eau b in-
vented to vary its monotony and make the
boys contented to stay on the farm, iill
help to prevent this deplorable state of
affairs. Cannot the Y's do something.by
forming clubs and Chautauqua circles
amiong the young people, and creating a
pleiasant comradeship among them ?To be
loved, to be thought of consequence,:is al-

1 ways hepful to young people-it vill hoild
then and keep then together. Many *a
young man has been saved fron entering
upon an evil course by being made much of
at home.-Union Signal.

KEEPING UP WITH THE
CHILDREN.

SShe was a woman of middle age, thin
and plain, with no clait to beauty excepti

tho eager, dark eyes shining star-liko from
a wistful, care-lined face. Twenty years
ago shte had slipped lier trustful hand into
that of another, and counting the world
well lost for the sace of her love and faith,
had entered upon a life of such toil, priva-
tion, and heroic endurance as only wonen
in frontier settlements, amid primitive con-
ditions, know.

' I have tried ny best, sie said, simply,
'to keep up with the children. Father
and I resiolved, when our first boy was al
baby, that, stint, and scrape àind contrive
as we might, we'd educate aIl that heaven1
sent us. And we have done 'what wel
could. I wasn't willing that my children;
should get ahead of ne; I've triec to study1
their lessons with themt, and to enter into
their feelings. I don't want them to out-1
strip me in the race.'

This mother had been one of those to
whon early rising and late retiring iad
been always essential, in. order thtat the
routine of housevork should not suffer,
.that part of the country ivhere she lived,
hired ielp for domtestic purposes was al-
Mosti unheard of ; women did their ownv1
work, a neigibor's daughter sometinmesi
lending a kind hand in an exigency, «andi
the men of the family doing their share at
need. In her determined effort to keep
step with ier children, in their intellectuali
development, she had in another directioni
builded better than -she knew ; for thet
children, boys and girls alike, ad iaearly
been pressed into lier service, and had, ass
she explaimed, 'taken hold' of whatever
was to bu donc.' The boys could makec
beds and set tables as wèll as dawv watert
and split Wood. The girls were facile
housekeepers, ivith a practical knowledget
of cooking and laundry-work-in American
society as essential in the outfit for life to
the richest as t'o the poorest. Thougli thef
living in Éte household, was plain, it wasi
abundant, and the ideal set before, thec
family was sonething nobler tian a rere
strife for wealth. Everything wias openo
and abovo board. Books were rend and
prized in commun, and so much was going
on to interest everybody that there was noo
temptation to devour poisonous titbits ini
secret. Soit came t pass thtat thekeeping t
up with the children brought great good in
its wake. 9

At last a day dawned wlhen the mother
felt as if the first stone had been set in ab
wall of separation. Two of ier brood had
found their-wings. A daughter -was going b
to college. A son was enteritg upon a0
business career. The little, wistful 'woman i
yearned to keep pace with then both, t

E'ditor of The Rousewife's CUtb.-Few
women to-day are as strong physically as
their grandmothers were, and one reason
is that thegrandmnothers expended all their
strength upon their houselhold duties and so
transmitted wealness instead of strength
as a legacy of their offsprintg. .

This is a subject wihich every housewife
should carefully study, for upon its proper
solution depends much of the happiness of
lier home. A nervous, exhausted wife
and imothei cannot properly'perfori the
ntany duties that belong to lier province.

First and niost important, womenut uit
resolve that under no circumstances shall
their health be sacrificed either to the de-
mands of society, fashion, church work,
reputation as a housekeeper, desire for
wealth, or aiytlhinîg else. Each woman
knows best the limits of her own strength
and miust arrange lier work accordingly.
Some, however, over-estimate their powers
of endurance and have te suffer in conse-
quence. It is best, ifeo'sjudgmentprova
faulty, te err on the safe side and te hus-
band one's strenth for an emergenîcyratier
than to drav uponi it so heavily as to bring
on nervous prostration or a severe and.
protracted illness.

One of the best ways te economize
strength is in iealthfti. dressing. The
sensible wotttan will find if site will wear a
well-fitting corset waist instead of a corset,
and shoulder hose supporters in lieu of the
old-timie garters, with tie clothing made to
fit neatly but not tightly, and the weight
all suspended froithe shoulders, witlino-

.tlàintoý restrict theà'aâtion;il f the lungs,
heart and stomnacli, or te compress the
delicate organs, so oftendiscased in women,
that she Can perform lier vorc of whtatever
nature it may b witht less fatigue than
whien dressed in the old unhealthfuli way.
. Nextin importance to iealtiful dressinîg
couie regular habits. Sufficient sleep and
plain vhtolesomie food eaten at stated times
are condutive of goodhcalth. A dailytnap
of five or ton minutes followel by a sponge
bath will be found very refreshing te the
weary > housekeeper and hier afternoon's
work will be more easily performed for this
ialf hour rest,

Recreation is antother essential element
in the econony of strength. If one cannot
afford a vacation at the scaside or moun-
tains, something less expensive can be
substituted. An afternoon occasionally
spent in the voods or by the river or lake,
lazily swintging in the hbanmock while the
children fisht or gather flowers, followed by
the simple lunch and the ride home i the
cool of the day will prove a real boon to
the tired mother.

Much work naybe saved in the cookintg
if fiwer rici dishes are served and the
fannîly wvill tnot suffer ini consequenice. Alto j

in both the sowitng and ironing, plain
clothes will save nuch time and strength.a

Children should early be tauglit to wait
on themselves and others and te assist in
light hiouseworlc. They will thus be taught
usefulness, self-reliance and a regard for-
others ; whileat the sane time the mnother's 1
strength will be saved for duties that site
alone can perform.

A systetmatic arrangement of work will
greatly assist the housekeepîer in savng i
tinte an1d strength. Let eaci day's work
be carefully planted beforehiand and a
memorandum imade of the tasks that mnust t
bc done, followed by a list of things tuitha
one desires to do ; then begin with ·the i
most important and follow' this order all
through the day.a

c,

afield for wonian's.invention. Te uake yearned perhaps tordain the pathway of
up home drinks, vhich shim4ml b cool, thir-st .both,eas sie ahvays hiad dene. But it was
quenching and palatable, without being in inevitabie that there should be somte part.
aty way'mtoxicmg. ' g cf te roads. Brave as she was she

But sonetimes the farni boy wearies of kept. down the heartache under her cheery
the dull routine and isolation of farn life show of courage. 1
and comes Le the city' to seek his fortune. 'Hve, comfort dear,' said an older
Too often his love of adventure, his désire' friend, ivho lhad been through a similr
to see. the sights, leads hiin am'ong evil experience. 'The children will never out-
associates, and ignorant of te po-vercf the grow you ; yen had a twenty years' start of
irisidious enehy he enîcounters, before ho them. And you have te disciplinted your
is aware of it he is in the demon's clutches., tintd, and triied your leart, and elevated
Mr. Paxtoni, now deceased, the former your own thoughts above the daily 'rut,
active and energetic secretary of the oCiti- the fret, and the stir, that you dwell in a
zon's League, in his annual reports used te serene atmospiere, favorable te expansion
tell us of hundreds and thoustnds of farm of every faculty. They may acquire facts,
boys, from the conti'uous states of I- but they will fly like ioney-laden bees
diana,-Iowa and Wisconsin, whom he found. back to the hive. The tmother who lias
in the saloons of Chicago, soute but' just kept pace witi lier children from babyhood
starting on the downward course and others to adolescence will never lose them.'
far gone in sin and vice. ' Many of these
were minors and -were rescued: by Mr.
Paxton and returned te their hions but EOONOMY 0F STRENGTH'

f Don't let the baby cry vhile you mtîalce
t pies, or let the serious fault of a child go
- unreproved while you embroider some use-

less piece of fancy work. Shun all trivial.
affairs and devote 'your best energies te
work that will produce the best results.

Keep help if you are able and let some
r girl who needs the noney and a good home
- do the work she understands as w'ell as you
î do, while ydu save your strength t rear

your children properly. Have ail the labor
saving contrivance you can procure, fromi
the linoleuni for your kitchen floor te save
scrubbing, tô the best carpet-sweeper and
duster for your parlor.. Arrange thehouse
and work with a view te save stops and
labor, and the more you study this subject
the easier will it be te devise ways and
means te econonize strengti.--Patiite
Palmer, in Tte Voice.

SLEEP FOR WOMEN.

Theaverage wonan doesn'tsleep enough;
and thatis why site finds ierself growing
fretful and irritable, a prey te nervous
disorders. The icrease of these troubles
of the nerves is positively alarming; and
it is a real trouble, and net an imaginary
one, as somie persons like to believe. The
alleviation is, in many cases, it the
sufferer's own iands ; and the other wonen
who as yet have not succumtbed nay pre-
vent the disease by simply taking more
sleep. A 'womttan iwill plead that sie iasnt't
titne te lie down for a few minutes im the
daytime ; and sie vill infringe upon the
heurs of the nigit, which should be given
te sound, healthy, nteeded sloep, lm order
te finish some piece of work which could as
well be completed on the morrow. Sie
will rush and hurry all day long ; and then,
whiei the household is hushed in slumber
at niglht, she will sit up te read the daily
paper, thinking she will not have te pay
for the time she is stealing fron the
health-giving sleep that comes before mid-
night.

A physician, who is a specialist in ner-
vous -disorders, says that womten should
sloop.at least nine hours at night and one
hour im the daytime. Some womenmitsist
that they cannot sloop by dayliglt; but, if
they persist every day im closing the eyes
at a regular timîe, slunber will come, and
rest te the nerves will follow.-Exchange.

STORAGE.

Ie'appears tthat experiments in France
have showtn that fruits and vegetables
stored under ordinary conditions, but
heavily dusted with lime, will resist decay
for a long tinte. Potatoes layered in lime
kept for fourteen months, and were in as
good condition as when dug. Beets,
enions, apples, grapes and quinces similarly
treated kept well for varying periods, but
all for several monthts longer than they
would iave donc ordinarily. The lime
keeps away moisture, prevents the fruit
from absorbing unpleasant odors, and de-
stroys any microbes that may have found a
resting place upon the skin Or about the
stem. This is a preventive within reacli
of all, and much cheaper thian cold storage..

RECIPES.
DAKZED ITADDoCKc.-SCrape the scales from a

thrce or four pound ilsh and wipe thorougtly
,vith a cioth wnt it coid watcr. F11 w'ith a
stulng iado et na cuodf cracker crunîbs. a
tablespoonful of mincedonion, a quarter of a cup
of mnelted butter, one-half teaspoonful ofsait, and
a sait speenful cacli ef popper atîd thyxîte, oe
quarter cep ofot vater and the yo s eoftwo
eggs. Now truss with the tail in the niouti, lay
ua aking paton thin siesret saiL pork ad
brusi alt ovor -withmiieted bttýer; sprinkle vitit
sait, pepper and cracker crumîbs. IBake about
one hour basting two or threc times. If the fisi
soeins dry iîîibaking, uteit two tabiespeonfuis
of butter i aif acp ofhot water and baste
the fish ofien. This is a good way to bace any
white fisih. The recipo comes front the Boston
Cookitîg Scbool.

Ci ng s eh .E L r.- M aria Parloa, i n ood
Hoioeckccnkepng, says: For three or four people
se two ounces of stale bread, free froin crust,

two ountces et grated or fliicil brokoen ecese, 0one
l ef boiling water. ene gi f rcoid iitc, oeovel teaspoonful of sait, a grain of cayenne, one

tabiaspoonfui ofbutter and twv eggs. Havethe
bread, broken inte sntaillpicces, -and pour the
boiling water over it. Vben soft, add the sait,
opper and milk, and break up fine. Beat the

kmand wites of the cggs separatiy and stIr
thi ie the umixture. Add the citasse. Pt
the butter into a fryingpan and set over a hot
le. Wien the butter is se hot ttat it begtiste
trn brown, pour ini the emoect and ceookitntil il;

begins te get set, drawing the mixture back a
ittlo as yen would a plain oniclet. Now fold it
mdletitbrw n siightly. Turn out on a otdisit
and serve imiediatoiy.
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THE WATCHER AT THE GATE.
BY sAnAKI DOUDNEY.

It was long ago that the children played
In the quiet ield where the daisies grewr:

They twined tho llowers, and the wreaths they
Imade

Werc left all nighit in the sumnier dew;
'Oh, ivait till the gold lias died away,

And a star shines over the old oak tree 1'
But a soft voice answered-'I nmust net stay,

For motier will watch at the gate for me.'

The years wen t by, and I playcd no More
In the.daisied grass wihen the evening fell

The heart, so lightin the days of yore,
Vas burdened by griefs I could not tell,

But hope could quicken the weary feet
That toiled through the twiigtt. across the lea;
Snist lasten houe,' (oh, the thoughit was

sweet!)
'For mother will wratch at the gate for me.'

And mue, when bte long duy's Workc is donc,
go my îay threugi bue Street or inait

In the loneliness that is known te One
Wio secs tho depths of the mnàurninghearit;

Blùt angls con itie close of1day,! -
And sweet is tho message they bear tome;

'Thou irt near the end of the thorny-way,
And thy nother waits at the gate for thee,

-Sunday Magazine.

SARAL.
BY IRs. JAMES O. PERKNxS.

This sweet story was wrritten by Mrs. James
C. Perkins, the wife of a missionary in Manda-

rai, Sonh India. and is a touching crshaptî
frei lier own expanionce. Fif teen dollars a ais ail thait is needed teorescne suchjoewels as theseo
from the dust of lcathen degradation and super-
stition. Shall wo withhold tiis snall amount?

It ias a iot day in Southlern India,--
hot -even on the roais shaded by the inde-
spreading banyans, but hotter still on the
long stretch of sand that lay between the
low line of hills. The oity sign of life for
miles was a bandy, moving along iidvay
between the hills. Finally it turnedl off
the road, crossed a stream, and entered a
grove of coanut trecs. Straiglt and tll,
they shot up imto th air likc pillars, their
tufted lieads so close together the sunl
could only penotrate in tiny beams. Here
the bmdy stopped, and, a missionary and
his wnife climbed down.

' Well, the îvorst part of the journey is
over ; it lias taken us six heurs to travel
these twelve miles,' said th gentleman.

Yes,' answered the lady, iitht a sigh;
'but we must go back over the sane rond,
and I am se laine and tired I feel ats if I
should nover bo able te ivalk again.'

A servant in the meauine had opened
a door in the bottoni of the bandy, and
hadl taken fromt it a large.iillow food box,
tiro folding chairs, a foldiig table, and a
little oil stove. Ili a voy shortý time the
grove iras changed into a dining room, and
the lunch was roady.

The repast over, the chairs and table
were folded up and put back into the
bandy, and they continuedl tieir journey ;
this tine past villages, whoso pointed

tti e roofs were seei
abov the low~rees,

A servanthadii bee
sent beforetheto ä
up the tent, ud-the nis
sionary and his vife %Ve
glad to reach -their desti
nation.t 'Shall yoi. go oùit to
nighb !' asked the wife
The hsband ivas silent
m oment. HRe vas .ery
tireds aftor the hîeat an(

* wearisome jolting.cf thE
day, but at last le said

I am always afraid t(
delay, for L may lse am
opportunity of reachini
some soul who niay noi
cone anothernight. '

Assiarathan bettergo
and arrange the canvai
in a place riear the tem
ple, it is getting sc
late.' Most of the worlk

- in India is donc ai
mîght with a sciopticon.
After they lad finished
dinner they starfed out
past the dusky figures
crowding.round the.door
of the tent, and down
through the tow'n, the
crowd following thermin.
creasing at every step.

The doors of the iouses were filled with
beautiful, dark-eyed wonen, with bright
cloths draped gracefully over their. shoul-
ders, while ghostly ligures coimplctely
enveloped im vhite lay stretched out asleer
ontheground.

When the missionary and his wife reached
the temple the White canvas was in its
place, and near it the baby organ. The
lady sat down and began to plaiy and sing
one of the native airs; The people drew
nearer; wien sudlenly on the great white
sheet appeared two bright figures, repre-
senting Jesus at the well and the wonan
of Sanaria.. The woimen now began to ap-
proach, and whisper, and pint. The mis-
saonary then told them the story in a few
simple ivords. The picture. suddenly.dis-
appeared, and another took its place. The
same kind face, with the sick, lame, and
blind gathered around him. Again the
missionary spoke, and said,.'-He loved the
people so deeply that lie cured their
diseases; even lepers were made clean.'
At buis point a inan ou the ou:side of. the
crowd, with the fatal vhiteospots, drew
nearer. 'Wlere is lie no'?' lie asked,
eagerly. 'The picture of the crucifixion
appeared, and the missionary continued,

lis own people hatedhiin, aiid stoned
himu, and finally nailed Min to a cross'; but
lie rose fron the dead, and la ioiw with lhis
Father in heaven, waiting for those who
love him and believe ii himn? Then lie
showed themi Christ raisingJairus' daugliter
and told them» Jesus loved the little girls
as much as lie did the boys, and brought
this one to life again ; and nany a mother,
whoseleart still aiched for the little daugli-
ter who had been so unwelcome at first
and liad passed avay uinoticed, shed
tears.

All this time the lady lad been watching
a child, with large, earnest eyes, standingy
near lier, listening intently to ail that vas
said, and wlio bad crept nearer and nearer,
and at last stood besile the organ. When
the gentlemiain liad finisled speaking she
said to the little girl, 'Would you not liko
to cole to My school ' Saral opened lier
eyes wide at this. 1Her idea cf school was
a noisy place on a porcli, wlere the teacher
spent most of lis tiio talking to the
passers-by. But what must it bc to go to
schiool to this lady with the kind face !
Still, Saral ivas too shy to say anything,
so the lady turned to aian wlio liadjoined
thei and said lie was lier father.

' Will you let your little girl corne to My
school V' sIle asked.

'Sho doesn't need to learn,' le replied.
'Girls do not need reading to make thmon
good wives, and she is married already.

'But we teacli theia other things, be-
sides,' said the missionary. 'See this ;'
and slie took fron ler satliel a buttèrfly
pricked on cardboard, and sewed on with
briglt colors; 'a little girl no larger than
yours iade tlis.'

The man began to look iiterested. Hi Row
bis neighbors would envy himîî the posses-
sion of a picture like that 1 . Then lie said,

'But I have sb many chidre aùd no
money te sendagirlto s-coot.
n'I have some nioniey,"said bhe lädy,

t eage ly, 'tliîit a baidf girls at lionie enlt
- ie tò support sonié one With,. alid ill
e pay for your'daugliber with it.'

'But we do not belong iii'this tovii
answered'thé ian, aîid ive go back to ouîr

- little village to-morrow; aïd low can she
. get to your schdbl ?'
S 'Some lie inayabe couiiing that way in
7 Janîuary, aîld tlhey could'bringlier,' the
d lady suggested.
e The môntls had passed away, and the

lady lad almost forgotten lier weary
journey to the towîi tiiamoingtheinountainis,

i wlen one day in January a man, followed
by a little girl, cane up the veranda and

b she renembered at once the large, éarnest
eyes and : the pretty, dark face. I was

) coniiing this way,' said the mîîan, ' and
s Saral's father asked me to bring lier to the
- mission schuol.'

Wliat a niew life opened out to the child
so used to the wickedness of a héathen
village. The prayers iii the morning, the
hours with lier books in the clean, white-
washed scloolroomî, and the afternoons in
the veranda of the cool bungalow, hvlii

i they sewed together the briglt-colored
patchwork sent to them by the Mission
band wlho vere payimg for lier h . Mien
tliere vas Sunday. Saralliad neverknown
a day like Sunday, ivhen all vork ivas put
away, and they were dressed in little
jackets and clean white cloties aidtakeni
to churcli, wiere they heard such beautiful
stories.

Saral told dreadful liés at first, but after
each one the lady took lier into lier owin
rooi and talked te lier, and tauglit lier
how to pray to lier Father in lieuven, ivho
vould help her overcome lier faults ; and

soon she becaîme one of the most conscien-
tious girls in sclool. At the end of the-
terni she returned hotue with a little quilt
made of the patchwork she had stitched
together, and seme pretty pictures sewed
on the pricked cards.

Whe it vas time to return to school
there was no one te take lier, and Saral
cried nuch over ib. At hast the ol graîd,
mother said, 'I will take her.' She had
been watchinig lier little granddaugiter for
days. . When Saral teck lier rice and curry
the grandimother saw lier bow lier head.
' Why do you do se 1' sle asked. 'I ani
asking God tobless my food , they do so
at cur sehool ' replied Saral. At night
Saral vas seen on- lier knees, and again shel
was asked, -'Wlhy do ýyou do so ?' ' I am
askimg God te take care of me vlile I sleep,'
she said. The old grandmîother thought
over all these things. . SIe said hiow Saral
lielped te clean the brass vessels without
grunibling, and how she played with the
baby brother when lie was cross, and she
said to lierself, 'That is a good place, that l
school. I will take ber.' So they started
off on their long journey, part of the way
riding in a cart, and sometimes walkiing
wlile-tlhey spent the nights in the rest s
houses along the road. Wlien theyreacied
the .mission school the grandmother stayed
a few days. She saiv lie girls at work andi
leard them sing. Then she ivent back to i
lier village, and thouglt over all ase had
seen. Saral liad been at school one year, t
and it was again vacation, The lady called f
lier to lier roon and said, 'You must think i
of this verse when you are away ; "I have t
called thee by thy îîunae." Thouglh there l
are so miany people in your village, still lie i
kiows you, and calls you by your own h
4înameî1, just as I call my little girls, and lie a
says, "Tlhou art mine."' Saral went home. c

The vacation wvas over and the veranda
was once more filled with busy little needle
women, but Saral lad not àoie. 'She is c
waiting for some one to bring her,' thought
the lady. But not long after this sie saw
Sara1's grandmuother valking slowly up te
road; sIe caie upon the veranda and t
threw lierself down before the missionuary's s
*ife, sobbing bitterly. At last shé said, i
'Saral is dcad ; it was the cholera. Site o
was welfin the morning, and ut niglit sie 1
vas dead. Shme told nie to tell you e a
called lier by naine, and she hlad gone te
him. And now,' said the old wonan, ris-
ing, 'I wîanmt you te tell me about hiiii-
why Saral was so good and patient, and
whyslc ias so elad to gotoliimu.' Deeply
affec'ed, tlcytolklier.

SIna few montls the grandnother vent
hoime, but she went back a Bible-woman.
The year af ter, the imissionary and hisivife

a<'ià tritvélled oier the ätrotch 7of .h'eavy
sand betîveei the lv iline . of htills te tote
village hreioe Saral died, aîi l ithe iidst
ofali the vickednless and idolatry thiry
found a little band rendy te give up their
heathen rites and follow Christ.* WheI
they returiied to hieir tent at niglit, th.
uady said to her husband, 'Do youre-
Ieniber the time you shiowed the pictures
wlien we first saw Sara! ' 'Yes' 'Do
you rememnber what you said to me vien
I asked if you were. going te lold your
iîeeting justafter we arrived l' '.No, I do
not.' You said you alwrays feared to lose
an opportunity, lest you mighît miss soe
one y<u!could not reach again. lad we
.reinaiied at homte that evening ire vould
have missed Saral, for sh left the town
next day with lier father, and we would
never have seei lier, nor lier grandmother,
and perhaps it would have been years e-
fore.we could have gotten any hold upon
tIis people.' And the iiniîister answered
softly. 'I the morning sow thy seed, and
ini the evening withhold not·thy:hand, for
thon knowest net whether shall prosper,
cither this or that, or whether they shall
be alike good.'-Life and Light.

LISTENING TO THE SCRIPTURES.

Even good and conscientious people are
soietiies surprised to find that they have
been hearing the scriptures read without
really taking in a word. Among children
it is perliaps the exception te find attentive
listeners to any sort of roeigious exercises.

The shrewd principal Of a large school
once imqiired ut the close of the nmorniig
devotional services if any pupil present
could tell what chapter liad just been read,
or anything which it contained. .N ot one
responded, thoughi the most perfect quiet
and order hadl been maintained throughout
all the exercises. On the folloing timrnît-
ing, threc or four could remeumber, having
been warned by the experience of the pre-
vious day. In the course of a few weeks,
the inquiries having been judiciously re-
peated from tunie tb time, nearly every one
of the pupils could tell something of what
hîad been read, and a proper habit was
grraduallysubstituted for the irreverentand
mentally -dangerous * one of inattention
which liad prevailed before.

t will be found a good plan for parents
to make a practice of askimg their cihildrei,
after church, somethmg of the Scripture
tbatihS 'bhen iead, the. sermon. n d the
Lymns w'hich have been sung. A goneral
conversation upon the subject, not critical
nor flippant, forns the bes occasioi for
instituinmg these inquiries, whichi need not
be, inîdeedi would much botter not b,
direct. It is an unpleasant thouglht that
ve ever listen, or that our children ca
isten, te the sacred' words of the Book
which iwe prize most on earth iithout coin-
preuhending tlicir ieaning or even remen-
ermnig wvhat they were. There mnust be
something wrong if this state of things is
allowed te continue.

It will be found greaty to stimulate the
nterest of the iwhiole fainily in the morn-
ng Scripture .reading if brief comments
and explanations are judiciously Made froi
ime to timîe by the older mîîembers of the
aiuily. It goes wiithout saying that read-
ng in turn by all is more likely te inain-
ain initerest than Ithe reading of the violo
esson by any one, while the time consuimcdl
n the two metltods will not, if the children
ave been properly trained, differ materi-
lly. Everybody enjoys nost those exer-
ises in ivhich lie has soie part hinisclf,
iless lie is hopelessly lazy or diflident, or
as paid for bis entertaminnomt. In any
ase, care should bc taken to see that no
nember of our own families habitually
stens to the reading of anything, especially
lie Bible, without payimg strict attention
o it. The habit of mind is, as lias been
aid, an injurious one intellectu'ally,- and
t involves, besides, the moral obliquity of
nly lalf doimg a thingY, a blemisht which
ust in tiie, unless counteracted, inevit.

bly affect the, wliole moral character.-
he Congreqationalist.

FORBEAR
The kindest and th happiest pair

Will find occasion te forbear;
And socthing every day tliy live,

To pity, and, perhaps, forgive.
CooRu.



* NO THER ME -ENGER

KINDE RGARTENS -IN OALIFORNIA: Kindergarten Society f San Francisco *was T -di3y there are thirty-two free kinder found but oie child out f the more than
forned and incorporated,. vith Ji dge gartens; vitli an enrollnent of 2,600 chil- iine thousand that have been brouglit up

v.X Â LwN AFN eydenfcldt as ,President; assisted by dren, inoperation management in the kindergartens f tlheGolden Gate
o .number of earnest men and vomen, nearly cf the Golden Gate» Kindergarten Associa- Association w o lias evër.bieil arrested for

A niovement wvas begun thirteen years all of whomi are still ieits actiee service. .ion,. witl1 whose thoroughly organized offence against the law, and this after con-
ago iii San Francisco3vhich mayr truly be The first free kiidergarten was started methòds the best regulated public school tinued watchfulness of the police records
said to have led by the.hand 'the baby on Silver street in thit nost dismal part of systeiii vould alinost suffer by comparison. and frequent inspection of the lists of
figure Of. the giant iass of thngs to comne.' the city known as - Tar Flat,' and Miss The strict economy in the use of its funds iniates of the various bouses of correctioil,
Such is the estimate to-day put upoi thd Kate Sinitl, now Mrs. .Wiggin, installed and the efficiency of its methods have re-' and in face of the fact that these nine
free kindergartens, the alma mater cf as teacher, a more eofthusiastic capable ccmmneïded the Associatio'n far and wide. thousand children have all come from the
neglected childhood. beginner of the work than whom could riot More than 50,000 of its reports have been localities that make the crinîjual ele-

While thirteen years nay not have. have been fouind. scattered broadcast over this country and ments.
In1885 this societyreincorporated under Europea; nd during the past year alone Crime cannot be hindered by punish-

the maine of the Pioneer Kindergarten more than 7,000 letters were vritten by ment, and it has taken loïng enough years
Society, and moved te quarters even more Mrs. Cooper and her daughter in reply to for the conviction te take hold of us ; but
destitute, but whose darkness they still various inquiries concerning thisgreat work the long and alnost indefatigable attempts
bravely help te dispel, and now sustain and its'organization elsewhere, at reforminig have servedi us oe purpose
four kindergartens iii different pa'rts cf the Over $260,000 have been given to the if not the eue we set out te gain. It is
city. Its active members and subscribers support of the Association since its organi- the oft-repeated story over again. What
are composed of inany men and women of zation, including tho gifts of Mrs. Leland Froebel tauglt the few, experience has
wealth and philanthropie spirit. Among Stanford and several other large endow- tauglt the many. The cry for a new order
thein are the niames of Mr. M. H. Heclit, ments, te careful disbürsement of whiich of things, the conviction that formative
Mrs. David Bixler, Mrs. N. D. Rideout, suin hus been the glad labor of Mrs. influences only vill avail, the desire to be-
Mr. L. Gottig and Mr. Adolph Sutro, who Cooper, the president, and its faithful gin further back, are based upon tliestudy
lias also the honor of being.a genérous oflicerà ind board. No salary lias ever been of failure. Careful investigations of our
contributor to each of the other societies. paid an oflicer fron the funds donated. -vast system of prisons, reformatories and

The Silver Street Kindergarten Society, Af ree training school class, under -the work-houses and study into the causes of
-- with as many supporters, lias 'continued instruction of Miss Anna Stovall, one of crime and poverty has revealed the want

the work on Silver street, under the untir- the most accomplished of teachers, lias re- more plainly every year. It bas been esti-
ng efforts cf Mrs. Wiggin. and lier sister, cently beenî established in connection withi mated that in the United States alone

ÀliOT.PH SUTIîO. Miss Norah Smith. This society now sus- this vast work, in whiclh somte thirty-five seven-tentlhs of the convicted criminals
Aearnest young wonien are being traîned in have never learned a trade or followed any

fte klider arte,,n rinile . A -n 1, A industrial ursuit Careful tabulation of

added greatly te the stature of the young
giant, the iost casual of observers cannot
have failed to realize that, under the new
dispensation, their influence has directed
no simall part of its plus strength, known
as hoodlumism, into better channels.

ln the conservation of this plus power,
the force which, undirected, breaks
window-panes, destroys peace and defies
all law, is turned te the developnent of
nechanical skill, the practice of right liv-
ing and doing.

The iman froi an Eastern maiufacturing
town wlio hiaving *watchied witl intelligent
interest the work of the children during
his visit to ene of the kindergartens in San
Francisco, saw with a Ieen business insiglt
the bearing of such an education upon in-
dustrial pursuits and the future of thie
child, was but one of the mnany thinking
men who have recognized tlhe ecoi1mnic
bearinîg of this undertaking. While froi
the first the relationof kindergarten train-
ing to 'a perceptible adjustinent of things
te law and order lias been acknowledged,
beginningwiîth the fruit àïïd vegetable
dealers on the Barbary Coast, durimîg the
first year of the work there, who brought
in a purse of seventy-five dollars t, one of.
the kindergarten teachers as a tribute to
the work that tauglt childrenî not to nip
their fruit or smash their windows as they
were wont to do. down te the far-siglhted,
generous-hearted business men of the dif-
forent commercial organizations vho to-
day support many of these institutions for
the upbuilding of the community.

The disciples of Frederic Froebel, ' the
pedagogic apostle of freedoni,' are increas-
iîg in nuniber every day. It is this plan
of educating the*whole being, this beginî-
ninîg at the foundation of thinigs, whichi lias
couie to offer more and more strongly each
year silice its adoption the nost potent
mneans te the solution of some of the grav-
est social problems. Begiinning in Ger-
înianiy, this systein lias so affected its growth
as to imace it the intellectual and practical
leader of Europe. lin Austria, by Inperial
edict, it has been made the basis of educa-
tion ; while in Fl rance, England and the
United States the novemîîent is imaking
rapid progress. l our own country
where, imone keenly alive to the dificulties
that beset us, our need for overcoming
then is greatest, this ground plan of imi-
provenent has long occupied the best
thought of the comunity.

The first inspiration te the work in San
Francisco ias given by Professor Felix
Adler, President of the Society for Ethical
Culture, of New York, who, with quick
discernmuent, saw during hîis .brief visit
here in the suminer of 1878 a bro.d field
for this peculiar charity.

Iibued with the spirit of his earnestness,
a number of prominent ditizens, among
whon wero Mr. Soloion Heydenfeldt,
Mr. S. Nickelsburg, Dr. J. Hirschfelder,
Mr. S. W. Levy, Mrs. L. Gottig and Miss
Emma Marwedel, the first kindergartner
on this (oast, gave their aid te the new
work, to suclh good purpose that before
Mr. Adler had left the city the Public

.KE DOUGLASS wIGOLN.

tains tlhree kindergartens kInown as the
Crocker clbss, iii honor of Mrsi Harriet
Crocker-Alexander, its benefactor ; the
Eaton class, named for Gen. John Eaton,
Ex. U. S. Commissioner of edu'cution; the
Peabody class, in honor of-Miss Elizabeth
Peabody of Boston, the first woman to ini-
troduco the kindergarten 'in Aierica, and
the Little Hlousekeeper's class, composed
of girls fromî eiglt to thirtecn years of age,
graduates of the youniger schools, wlho are
here taught by a series of object lessons to
perforin househfold tasks on the well-regu-
lated household plai and after the nost
simplified methods.

In conction with- the other work, a
school for the traiiiiiig of kiidergartein
teachers, ope1íed by Mrs. Wiggin in 1880,
is nîow being carried on by Miss Simith,
froi wlhici most of the kindergartners on
this coast have been graduated. Out of
this trainiîg school hasgrown the Californiiia
Froebel Society, organized for the better
diffusion of cindergarten principles and
the purpose of imîspirng its inembers to
keep pace with the best thoughît of theâ
tinie.

It was shortly after thîe opening of the
first free kindergartei on Silver street by
the Public Kindergartén Society, that Mrs.
Sarah B. Cooper made lier first visit there
at the suggestionî of Professor John Swett,
a inemnber of its Board of Trustees and
one of the most experienced and successful
educators in. this. country. Froi that
hour her whole heart enlisted in the cause,
Mrs. Cooper becaine the loyal, zealous
bhamipion of the work, and ývith po and
voice and every means she could command
laid .the foundation of the Golden Gate
Kindergarten Association.

This Association organized 'in 1879 by
Mrs. Cooper as the specific work' of lier
large Bible class, having caughit the enithu-
siasin of its -leader, gave the greatest
possible impulse te the work vhich bas
eaclh year assumed larger proportions and
its progress been attended by increaising
zeal.

g . p .
It is the aii of the Association to make
this training class a model in every respect.
No pains, no time, no inoney will be spared
te perfect it, nor can its purpose be too
lighly commended. -

T'hie gifts fur the maintenance of this
splendid systein are mostly fron noble
womîei, and the workers noble wonen who
have lere found their most worthy mission,
-ee that lies just as surely before theni,
before every body of earnest women, te be
donc for the common welfare of humanity
as dos the part of eaci individual womanu
in the snaller fanily of the home ; and
just so soon as she has entered it will this
larger maternity bring her proportionate
joy.

Mrs. Leland. Stanford, with the gen-
crosity df a warm heurt, kindled toward
all childliood in mîemory of lier son, Le-
land Stanîford, Junior, has giv~en lavishly
of lier ivealth te the cause. Iii the iîag-
nanimity-of Senator and Mrs. Stanford
this thought of the new- education for the

MlS. LELAND STANFORD.

masses has stood side by side with their
plans for facilitating the lmeans to highuer
educatioi iii the Far West. Coeval withi
the Leland Stanford Junior University
have gro'wn the Leland Stanford Junior
Fre Kindergartens, seven in numiber and
pernianeitly endowed by a fund of $100,-
000, fulfilling iii its broadest sense a plan for
the ideal university that shall embrace the
whole science of human life.

Of the results of so great a movement,
the evidence of moral uplift iii the locali-
ties wvhiere the kindergartens are planted,
and the perceptible growth and unfolding
of the powers and graces of body, soul and
spirit of the children under its benignî in-
fluence, too nucli cannot be said. Mani-
fold as are the evidences of its power for
good, no statement can be cited that vould
more forcibly illustrate the fact than that
of M.rs Cooper, who, after careful investi-
gation cf tle muatter,. affirms that she lias

the seiîi-criiinals, loafers and occasional
laborers in any of our large cities would
present the sane startling figures propor-
tionately, as suci an investigation exposed
in the cast end of London wlien, alive to
the need of alleviating its darkness, the
plan for supplying its want embodied in
that splendid institution, the People's
Palace, was carried ont. Such a planl is
needed iii every large city, but supplenien-
tary te the training begun in the kinder-
gartens. The underlying principle is the
sanie in both, that the truc problem of
livint is solved only when the right direc-
tion, shall have been givenl anld followed
out in recreation as in work.

When the ian.or the woman hias found
for twenity, thirty or forty years his 'or lier
joy in sensationalisi and exciteient or
worse, whîen the sane years have been
spent in vagrancy or violation of the law,
the time for the direction of his or lier
powers has practically gone by. They
nust be taken at *a more pliable age.

Juvenal'said: 'The nan's character is
made at seven. Whîat.he is. thon hie will
always be;' while Aristotle urged that the
very playthings of the child should have a
bearing upon the life and work of the coi-
ing man.

Take the child at the earliest possible
age and place it in the kindergarten, away
from the vicions tendencies that surround
it, and you have begun just as near the
beginning as it is possible to do. It was
not born righlt, it is truc, but you are
making the prenatal history of the genera-
tiens to couie.

If we mould the character and direct the
tendencies of the child in its tender years,
the man and the womai will then be botter
ready for the, real gaies and occupatiois
of life. Give then early the knowledge
they must have to live , teacli thei duties
and we will have given them truly the
riglts they blindly claumor for now.

In IS STATED that Prsia is the only
country in the world where the telegrapi
is. practically unknowi.

MRs. sluAiAH B. COOPER.
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SIGNALLING AT SEA.
if, WE. J. IIENDERSON.

ears ago whtor two ships sighted ana
aiîother t sea they would run close enugh
te pernuiit of conversation betiveen the
okfLcers.. Ii these days, of hurry and
reàor(dbreatking, shuips do not stop ta

speak' aoe another ; they exchange sig-
iis, nd m a few minutes are far apart.

T'Ikousaids of persons who have crossed
thle oceanl have never seen signaliing at
se%. aud many who have sen l itdid not
lciiow uviit was goimîg on. Very few ex-
copt mariners and yachtsmen, know what
sea signals look -like. The fàcb is, how-
ever, that the ordinary means of commumni-
cation. are by flags. These are made and
med aécording ta what is callcl the Inter-,
2utiomdi Code of signals. It was adopted
il, 1857, and was thon called the Commer-
cir. Code. Ibis nw in use by the leading
.iîaritimue powers of the world, and ships
vbose officers and crews would not unider-
stand each other's language cau comnum-
cate by it. There are eighteen of these
fn.gs, and eaci one represents a letter.
Tour of them. are pennants (triaigular
ls.gs), one is a burgee (a swallov-tailed
f1g), and the others are sqiiare. There is
alsoan answermig penant used ta signfy
.tlait the signals are understood.

Thie various flags are as follows : B, a red,
iargee; C, a w]hite pennant bearimg a red
il]; D, a blue pennait bearimg a white

Iail ; F, a red peinnant witli a white bail;
G, a poninant lialf yellow and hialf blue;
K., a square flag half red and half white
J, a square 1 ag havimg upper and lower
sdripes of blue and a middle one of white ;
IC, square flag half yellow, half blue: L,
a square flag divided into four squares, two
yellow and two blue : M, a blue flag bear-
ng a white cross; N, a biue and white

C K

checker-board flag P, a blue fla g with a
irhite square in the centre ; Q, solid yellow ;
It, red withi a yellow cross ; S, white with
a blue square in tiiecentre ;, red, white,
uimd boie p)erpendicular stripes ;- V, vhite,
ritl a red cross; W, blue border enclosing a
irhite squa'e with a red square in its centre.
answering peinant, red and white perpen-
icular stripes.
The letters represented by these flags

are emîployed in a ciphier ta conîvey mes-
sages which are printed in the signlal-book.

For instance, D S K meanus, ' Do you
conie from any port putting you in quaran-
tino T The signals are read from the top
do.wnward, and nuay consist of one, two,
lirec, or four flags. The different coin-

binations are classified as followed: Single-
Liag signals are the code pennant, the
white pennant (C) meaning I.Yes,' and the
Ilue pennant (D) mîeîamning 'No.' Two-
tag signals are of threc kinds. Those with
the burgeo (B) uppernost are attention or
(Lemand signals ; with a ponant upper-
mnost, compass signals ; with a square flag
appenrmost, urgent, danger, or distress
signals. Three-flag signals are called

geieral,' and include all ordinary tapies,och as *passengers, navigation, buoys,
time, weather, latitude, etc. Four-flag
signals are of four kinds, Those with the
burgeo uppermost are geographical ; those
with the pennant 0, D, or F up are calIed
spelling and vocabulary signals, and 'their
muueaniug nuîst be sougit for under an
Daphabetical arrangement in the signal-
book ; those % with the blue and yellow
peinait G iup are naines of nien-of-war ;
and those withi a square flag at the top are
naines of merchant vessels and yachts.
The iiumber of combinations that can be
ruado out of these eighteen fiags is 78,642,
so that almost .eoery conceivable subject
cat be covered. Now lot me give you
soie examples of the various combinations
as classified:

Two-flag signal with burgee .up-atten-
tisai or demand : B D-' Wliat shlip is that?'

Two-flag, peinant up-compass signal:
G T-' North by west.'

T wo flag, square flag up--urgent, danger,
or distress : NM-' I ain, on fire.'. P C

'Want assistance mutiny. N C is- th
general sigial of distreés and need of lelp.)

*Tiree-fag--general -P Tell my
ovner slip answer remarkably wll.'
G L C- W b ras the at. latit ude you
obtained i

Four-flag, burgee up-geographical
B N.CW-Moreton Bay.'

Fourflag, pennanbt G up-names of mon-
of-war ; G T Y R-' I. 'M. S. 'Sultan.'

Four-flag, squar e flag up-names of
merchant vessels and yachts l M J Q-
' Schooner-yacht '.Dauntless.' K C M N
M Steatiiyacht 'Electra.'

Four-hfig,- pentnant C, D, or F up -
spiliingand vocabulary : DN..R K-
I Whatis the premium of insurance .
. In case the weather is hazy or the ships

are so far apart that colors cannot be- dis-
tinguisled, the distance *code is used.
These signals are made with halls (or any-
thing that looks like a ball at a distance),
squaretflags, ad penniants. As the shape
is what signifies, the fßags inmy be of any
color. The letters of this coda are the
same as those of the flair code-B, C, D, F,
G, H, J, K, L, M. N, P, Q,. R, S, T, -r, W
-- but they are reprosented differently.
Here they are:.

c

p
The reader will notice that every one of

these letters coitains at least aie ball, su
that the monent a ship hoists one of them
the officers:of another ship wili see thatsie.
is using the distance code. The letter- G
of this code however, means Cannot dis-
tinguish your flags : coie nearer. or malce
distauce signals. In addition to tbe above
letter conmbfintions'thue distance coda con-
tains thue following four special sinals:

El'a~ ~ ~ or u rý
,ing 50 dan. iOmeoilnw .Mllc e m, 1, 5 tveIgj. Immdnie 05-

The sinalbook contains the explanation
of all thp possible signals, and lu its
second part has the vocabulary and index
by which the person makimg signals is
gtided. In. other words, whien you wishi
ta reccive a message, you use Part I. ; ta
send a message, Part Il. Those of the
readers of this article who ive near any
port of entry will often seé the fouîr-flag
signals with the square flag up, for vessels
enmterimng port usually fly them in order that
they may be reported by telegraph. The
two aud three flag signals are seen only at
ses. Passengers on ocean steamers some-
times sue theim, but of course without the
signal-book cannot read them. Theoy
mighit, however, if they wishued, kmnow
whether a distress signal had been shown.
Whmen the steamer 'Umbria' was disabled
at sea last winter, and the 'Gallia' of te
saine le steaned away after exclianging
signals with lier, there was great indigna-
tion ammîmig the 'Umb'ia's' passengers.
For weeks after they reached port they
were engaged in discussing the case and in
writing letters to the papers ; but there
was no evidence that a simgle passenger
aboard either ship .knew whethier'. the
I Unbria' 1ad asked assistance or nat, for
not one had noticed how many signal flags
she hoisted. If any one could have said
positively that she' showed a two-flag
signal iith a square flag .uppernmost, the
question would have been settled. Of,
course the officers- of bath vessels kept their
couisel.

Tliere is another set of signal flags of
whicl something may as wel e said, for

in these days of public iiterest in the narvy
anything that portains t' varvessels is
,worth describiig.. The of flags, to
ivhich I refer is- bhe series used for.naval
fleet signals. They re ivholly diffèrentl
from the international code, and instead af
iespreseiting letters thy stand for num-
bers. Here they are:

The numeral 1 is represented by solid
red; 2, by yellow with a black ball in the
centre ; 3. by solid blue ; 4, by a' red and
blue flag divided diagonally, the red upper-
most; 5, white and red; 6, blue *and
white ; 7, two red stripes and aime vhite;
8, two white stripes and one red ; 9, two
blue stripes and one white ; 0, a white flag
with a blue cross. In case it is necessary ta,
repeat a number, as in hoisting 141, one (i
the repèaters is used. They are distin-
guished by the color of the pointed part-
first repeater, red ; second, white ; third,
blue. ' The answering ponnant is-like that
of the international code, and there is an
interrogation pennant consisting of tvo
white stripes with a bne one between
theni. The navy fleot signal-book contains
the key ta each hoist. 1 any thousands of
combinations, of course, may be made,
but it is always easy ta read the flags.
The reader will note that the systeni of
coloring is an aid ta the memùory. The
series-red, white, and bile-constantly
recurs. Strictly speaking, No. 2 should
be a plain white flag, but such a flag will
not show at a distance, and so yellow is
used vith a black ball to accentuate it.
But the leading color always gives the
nuiber. Thus the first three flags' are
(supposedly) solid rod, white, and blue.
The next threo are divided diagonally,
and the upper color decides the number
thus: 4, red ; 5, white ; 6, blue. Then
come three striped flags, and the prevail.
ing color again tells the tale, thus : 7, red;
8, white ; 9, blue. The hoists are read
fron the top down. Here are saine ex-
ainples from the special code used by the
naval roserve in the Columbian naval
parade in New York Harbor :

29-Sm'ad*roni riglit turn,
2m-Wngsriglît and ]cf t front into line.

21-Gun sainte.
23-Ceaso firing.

The States had a fleet of 16 vessels in ad-
dition ta thi flg-vessel, and the com-
mander gave seventy-eiglht fleet signals in
the course of -the day. Every one was
properly understood and obeyed. In the
îavy the evolutions of a fleet or squadron
are always directed by this code, and so
also the imovements of a feet of small boats
are guided by signals of this kind fromu the
ship. The nmethod is simple. The signals
are hoisted on the flag-ship. As soon as
they are understood the other ships hoist
the answering pennant. After that the
hauling down of the signal on1 the ag.ship
is the order of execution.

JOK 'E XPERIENOE.

BY JAMES 011S.
Joe Thomas lived on a farm in the

country, and although many boys would
have thought theinselves fortunate in hav-
ing such a homue, le was about as discon-
tented a fellow as could be found.

Sanie of the city boys who had visited
him during the summer vacation, told him
that lie was "green," that lie would bc
foolish to romain on a farm all his life, and
thmat if lhe .had any spirit about him lie
would go ta the city, where ho would have 1
an opportubity of seeing life as it should
bo seen.

Joe's father wanted hîimî ta renain at
home, learnt ta be a farner, and settle
down .on the homestead as he hiiself had
done. But Joe wouldnot leed the advice.
Ho was thorughly discontented as mîany
another country boy has been, and his aie
purpose in life was ta get into somne city
wliere he could wipe out the stain of
" greonness," whlicl he fancied every one
could see.

Ho finally succeeded in doing as he
wanted ta ; a friend of his father procured

Il
for Ihim a situation: in a store Where .he.
could earn a trifle more than suflicient to
pay his board, *ai ho. loft the broadiacrés
whereon he had toiled with a heavy heart
because of his longing ta get ta the ýcity,
without a single regret at parting froni the
dear ones at home. The farmhouse nest
ling aniag the trees at the foot of the
hill, looked dingy and shabby as lie drove
away from ib ta "se life as itbshoidd be
seen," and in the ripening grain and fruit
lie saw nothing but reminders of ignoblo
toil.

He found a boarding place; where the
small, stuffy ròoni, which was quite as.
good as any his felloiw clerks had, offered
a poor contrast ta his cozy little chamber
at home, fragrant with lavender-scented
linon, and as tidy as the apartmnent in the
city was disorderly.

Iistead of looking out over the fields of
waving grain, tasseled corn or nodding
buckwheat ta the lofty bills beyond,
when lie was in his roon lie could sec only
a brick wall :hardly fifty feet away.
Instead of-the fragrance of the fowers lie
had the odor of garbage-from the unswept
streets and instead of being lulled ta slecp
by the chirping of the crickets and the
plaintive cries of the katydids, lie was
kept awake by the rattling of carts and'the
rumble of the street cars. At the table,
the difference between. the food prepared
by the servants in the boarding-louse and
that cooked by lis mother, Was s0 disap-
pointing that it seened ta him ho could
never enjoy a meal again until lie could
get one at home.

r Joe hlad been told that a boy on a far
is obliged ta work liarder than ono in a
store in the city. Ho could see litle or.
no difference, save that in the former case
le labored in the open air, where every-
thing vas bright and lcalthful around,
while in the city he was shut out from the
sunlight, and deprived of the lealth-giving
breezes laden with the perfumue of fruits
and flowers. At night, instead of joining
witb the boys fromi the neighiboring farmus
in liusking ori paring bees, candy pulls,
coasting or .skating, lie was forced to
remain in his cheerless' roou, or walk
about the streets, where the bustling
crowds, intent only on business or their
own pleasure, caused hinu ta feel even
more lonely than when lie was entirely
alone.

After lie luad "seen life" accord 0b
the' ideas 'Of 'his city friends, he wrote ta
his father, and the following is an .extract
fromt his letter : .I aml coming home o
work on the farm. I did tinmk that such
labor was degrading; but I find that it is
quite as honorable, 'and certainly more
mianly, than doing a woman's work belind
the counter. You need never fear that I
shall ever again want ta exchange the im-
dependent farm life for that of the city,
and I am sure that ta be called green will
trouble nie no more. It is botter, I
think, ta be of those who produce sane-
thing in this world than of those vho
depend upon the productions of others,
and I now tLixnk that there can bo no more
manly caling than that of a fariner."

Joe went home, and lie was in so doiig,
as wise as you will be, boys, if you remain
on the farm, where you have the proud
consciousness that you are doing far more
good in the world than if you were " sec-
ing life" in the city. What would bu-
come of the people of this world if all the
farniers should suddenly conclude that
tilling the ground -was not a sufficiently
noble calling?-Christian at Work.

MARY HAD A LITTLE LAMB.

Al children arc famiiliar vith the lines
of "'Mary iad a little lamb," but very
few know the author. The original verses
were written by John Roulstone, of Bos-
ton, son of Colonel Roulstone, proprietor
of a popular riding school sixty years ago.
Mary the owniuer of the lamb. is now Mrs.
Tyler, of Somerville, Mass.

NOT WAIT?
Thou think'st of Him as one that will nt wait.
A father, and not wait! Ho waited long
For us, and yet perchanco Ho thhiks not long,
And wil not count the timo. There areno dates
In Ris fine leisure.
-JEAN INGELOW.
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THE CAPTALN TEACH1NG JoBY TO READ.

HOW JOBY PAID HIS FARE. tlhey found me. I wasn't doing anything.
I didn't touch a thing. 'I thought theyCHARiLEs LoTIN IILURiETR. wouldn't mind. I'n not very big, you

The sun had sot, butthe Iower edges of see, and I don't weigh nuch.' He broke
the wild, stormy-looking clouds mnassed in down with a gasp, and pressed his snall,
the west were still aglow with vivid, crini- grimy fists into his streaning eyes. Thon,
son fire. In the east, the gray glooim of as the captain remained silent, but con-
the coming night vas mounting up the skv, tinued to gaze at him with a tremendous
and here and there a pale star already frown, he made a brave effort to go on with
gliinmered in the dusk. A brisk wind, or, his story.
what sailors call'hlialf a gale,' was blowing, 'I haven't any mother or father, you
and the waters of the English Channel sec, and I have to earn my own living.
were breaking in short,'angry waves, of a Everybodÿsays, "He's too smnall. What's
deep green in .the hollows, aind snowy he good for ?" and they don't take me
white where their crests curled and spouted though I uni strong. I can lift a truik--a
in hissingfoam. Far off to the soutlhward little one. I can run errands, very fast;
a dim, bluish line, which only the experi- but everybody says, "Oh, he's-too ragged
enced oye of a seaman couild have ro- and too dirty." If I could get jobs,-you
cognized as land, marked tho coast of see, I could get me a new pair of clothes.'
France, while in the opposite quarter - the But I can't get jobs, and I can't geb clothes,
chalky beadlands of England gleaned and everybody don't want ne, and-' a
faintly in the fading twilight. frosh storm of sobs shook tho:small f-ame.1

The stout ship 'Falcon,'leaning gallantly , 'But you haven't told nie yet what you
to the wind, vas making her way down are doing on board this ship-T said the
the Channel, bound for America. The captain, preserving his severity with an
sails lhad been reefed, the cables coiled, effort.
and everything inade snug for the night. ' They said the ship was going -to
Captain Essex, pleased, as an old sailo al- Amorica,' answered the boy. 'Everybody
ways is when his vessel is well away fromn is rich in America. Everybody wants you
the dangers of the land, and making good there, you: see. Tom Dixey vent there,
progress undera steady wind, paced to and and he makes a load of money.'
fro on bis quarter-deck, gruffly hummlning a 'That's all very well,' responded the
little song, the greater part of which was captain ; 'but people who go to America
lost in bis thick, bushy beard, though now pay for their passage, and to hide away se
and then you might have caught some as to go without paying, is just the sane as
words, as 'The sea is the place for nie, ny stealing se much money. Don'tyou know
lads,' or 'A lively ship and a willing crew.' that?'M

Captain Essex's little song was inter- Evidently the boy iad never taken thlat
rupted by a sudden commotion in tha for- view of the question. He looked up at the
ward part of the vessal. There w'as a captain's stern face with a frightened and
sound of loud, angry talking, a hasty startled expression. Then lie began a
scuffling of feet, follow'ed by the frightened hurried iearch in tho pockets of his ragged
sobbing of a child. jacket. From one ie. drow forth two

' Hallo l' exclaimed Captain Essex, coppers, frou another a silver sixpence,
'What is the ineaning of that row T' and fron a third a shilling, much battered,

'A stowawvay, sir,' answered one of the clipped and defaced. These lie held ont
men froni below. toward the captain.

'A stowaway on my ship !' growled the 'This is all I've got now. I earned the
captain. 'Bring the rascal here ! We'll sixpence and the tvo pennies ; the shilling
give him a taste of the rope's end first, and a gentleman gave me. It's broken but
thn-but what is that V it's good silver, all the same.'

'The stowaway, sir,' vas the responso, 'And wlat ain I te do with these ' asked
as two of the crew approached, leading be- the captain.
tween them a very small and very ragged 'To piy my fire,' replied the boy.. 'It's
boy. 'mnost enough, I think. I will earn the

The anger in the captain's face gave rest soon when I get oer there.'
place to a look of astonishment, mingled The good captain could niaintain his
with pity, as his eye rested upon the gravity no longer. A snile lighîted up his
shivering fori of the intruder. But lie rugged features, as he said kindly: 'There,
'maintained the sternness of his tone as lie there Joby, keep your noney, my boy.
addressed the boy. Yeu are an honest little fellow', after all.

Well,' said he, 'wlhat are you doing Yeu shall stay withi min on the 'Falcon,'
'here V and we will make a man of you. How will

N-nothing, sir,'was the trembling reply. that suit youl.
'Who ara you, and where did you coie Joby was delighted, of course. -The

from 1' Speak up, inow ! No nonsense l' sailors, who are wonderfully handy at such
'l'i Joby-Job Oliver, sir,' said the things, devised a suit of clothing for his

boy, betwee'n the sobs, which lie vainly simall body.- He speedily became a.gréat
endeavored te choke down. 'I live in favorite with the crew of the 'Falcon,
London, by the docks, sir.' proving himself te be active and intelligent,

What are you doing bore, then V and, whbat is far better, absolutely honost
'I-I hid away down below, and-and and truthful. The captain had grown very

-- I

fond cf Joby, and as for Joby-well, it In an instant sturdy arms were pulling at
was not long before everybody on board it with a will. Then a stout rope was
knèw whbat Joby thouglht of the captain. lowered, and up it, like- a monkey,

The 'Falcon,' which was a saihng vessel, scrambled Joby, followed more slowly by
had met with head winds constantly since Captain.Essex.
leavitig~the Channel, and on the fourth Then a great chaeer went up, drowning
iveek out n'as struck by a hieavy gâle fronm the roar of the stormn itself, as the crew
the northeast. All day long the good ship gathered about the dripping fornis of the
labored with the mountainous vaves, leap- captain and hislittle friend. A few words
ing and pIuuging till it seemed as thouglh served te explain what had happened.
the gronning, creaking' masts must comie Joby, with bis eye on the captain.-lad
out of hier. But she was a staunch, wll- seen him carried overboard. HEo knun
built craft, and had passed safely through that one end of the coil of light, tough rope
many a vorse tempest. upon which liesat was secured te the bul-

With lhe fall of the night, the gale in- wark, for he lad tied the knot hiiself,
creased in violence. The sails liad'been that very day. Without pausing to-tliiik
reduced to the heavy lover canvas, just of his on danger, he took Éte free end of
sufficient to steady the vessel. The captain the rope between his teeth, and was in the
remained on deck, taking a position near water nearly as soon lis the captain hinself.
the rail, where he could keep an eye on Thoughli e could swini like a duck, lie
the rigging. Near hai, sheltered by the w'as borne helplessly along on the crest of
bul"arks, sat little Joby, on a coil of rope. the waves, almost into~the arins of Captain

At first the noise and confusion, the Essex, w'ho caught hini as he was .weeping
thunder of the water, the shriek of the by. The captain fastened the line about
wiid tirough the cordage, and the wild both of their bodies ; and, partly swim-
pitching of the ship had frightened the ming and partly towed by the ship, they
boy. But when, by the liglht of a lanternu had inaiiged te keep their heds above
near .by, lie saw the calm, resolute expres- the water until the 'Falcon' was hove-to.
sion on the captain's face, he felt relieved The storn blew itself out during the
and rather enjoyed the excitenent of the night, and the next morniug dawned clear
storn. and calm. AIl the forenoon Joby was ob-

Suddenly, just as the captain was shout- served te be very grave and silent, as if he
ing an order throÈuh his trumpet, a vasti were pondering soie important question.
billow seened ta rise out of the glooni and Finally ho presented himself. bfore the
bear down upon the ship. It struck the captain in bis cabin.
vessel's side with an awful roar, throing ' Wll, ny boy,' said the captain, ' what
tons of water on the deck. Before lhe can I do for you
could suave imjnsolf, the captain wvas lifted 'A man'slife is worth a good deal of
from his feet and flung averboard into the money, isn't it?' asked Joby, twirling his
soa. cap nervously as ho spoke. 'Not a boy

Alnost at the sane instant a' small like nie, but a grown man.'
figure was seen to leap upon the rail, cling 'Yes, of course, my lad,' replied the
there a moment, and thon lap outward captain. 'A man's life is supposed to be
into the arkniess and disappear. the niost valuable of his possessions.'

'Man overboard l' . 'Well, then,' said Joby, twvirling his cap
The terrible cry rang above the roar of stilli more nervously, 'they say I Éaved

the tempest. For a momnient al was panic your life last:niglit. I dn't say it was
and confusion. Tien, under the mate's miuuch, you sec. Any fellow who can swini
command, the ship was rounded to, with could do the sane; only I happened to do
lier head te the wind, and'a boat ordered it.
to be lowered. Yes, you certainly did it, Joby. And

'No use,' said one of the men to the what then TV
mate, who stood by the railn,.near -wherc 'You,'ace-yöun sée;' stamnered Joby,
the captain uhud fallen overboard, '.we 'I-I thought that wöeuld pay for my pass-
could never find then in the daytinie, let age ; then it wouldn't b stealing, you
alone such a iighît as this.' I ami afraid kiiow.'
not ' ahsweredthe mate, sadly. 'Poor old Joby could not make out why the ,caip-
inan h poor boy ! Hark whuit.was that ' tain's hionest eyes -shiould suddenly groiw

"Falcon,'ahioyl' Theslhoutcainealoud moist, nor why tle captin's strong'riglht
and strong from the darkness, not twenty arm ialmost squeezed the breath out of his
yards fron ivhere the ship lay. snall body ; nor yet why the captain 's

'The captain l' cried a dozen glad voices, voice should bo so husky, as lie said :
'Belay your jawn there, ye. lubbers ! 'Joby, ny lad, while old Toi Essex's

Tail on to that lino and haul us aboard, or hulk holds together, and a single timber of
we'll b adrift.' • him floats, you shall never wantfora berth,

Lino ! Us ! hat could ho meae n , But or b without a friend.'
the mate had already discovered a curious
thing-a liglht but strong rope, fastened to
a ring ii the bulwark and extending out- AMoNa QUEEN IOToRA'S most cherished
ward into the darkness, towards the spot possessions are three bracelets. In those
whence the captain's voice proceeded. It are nounited tlhirty-three minijatures of lier
was drawn'u tight, as if sune heavy burden grandchilîdren, taken in infancy or early
were towing ait the end of it. youth.
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LET YOUR PRINCIPLES ]BEKNOWN 'so

's-.:BR PARM LEE. '

8M,
*-*A half-dozen, hsalf-discouraged inemubers nm
of oir temperance union wvere entering W
upon the third year of work.in a cause, we b
could.not give.up, even if we could see few te
good results froi ourlabor. The principal ti
reason why wve clung te a seemingly lost at
causewasbecause we reallywere a.Christian w
union. I do not say this boastingly, but di
only to name .te force that kept us trying fas
in the face of unpopularity, lack of-means, w
aid probably. lack of talent. to

Our president, ais earnest womain, kept
repeating: 'Well, let is hold together ; it da
nay be the Lord will have something for us as
to really accomplisi after a while. Wu a
may be like soldiers in camp, drilling and wi:
waiting. At any rate we can keep up the li
forces.numerically.' M

A sad-eyed. old lady with white iair and ai
gentle voice ohce remarked very earnestly mun
and feelingly: 'We ean aivays lot our It
principles he cinown at home and abroad.' fl
We wondered why lier voice choked, but I 
attributed lier agitation to the fact that sie an.
spoke but seidoòn and was sonewhat ca
timid..

A young lawyer camne tuo our little town ; an
lie was our first attorney, and while we de

-hoped there miiglt b oie unseemly distur- irr
banco of the peace in our community, 1
whereby lie nmight profit, we still hopedlse Iun
could find enoughi te do to keep im amelong w
us. He was strictly temperate, enterpris- dit
ing and added sonething by way of dignity eit
te our hitherto unprofessional town. His kn
wife was ai- accomîplished lady, quiet ammd fir
pleasant, and the mother of two .lovoly lau
babyboys. Thlàybothiexpressed theinselves ple
as in full sympathy with the law mand order to1
part of the population, and Our union be- bu
gan te asi lopefully; 'Do you suppose the haît
time lias come whien we cai do something wi
with-our drug-store?' or, 'Don't you sup- wi
pose a lawyer on the right side could sue sa
sone practical points for enforcement of yo
aw' Our president alnost gleefully re- e

marked : Of course Mrs. Drew will come beK
in and be one of us, and herajniîuig nmay thi
draw othsers.' cla

One of the other members, a womanivho gel
expressed lIer mind on a.lI occasions, in
sesoiamd out of season; said bluntly : I Th,
ani net sa sure that mfseibers who cone in but
because samie one else duoes, or because they min
think it will be popular, are the enes rvho las
will be of mucht use in the cause. We want toe
those who can stand the 'tug of war ;' but inC
as I'm ncommittee un memnbershi, l'Il go o
and se Mrs. Drew. It's very likely. she the

* lias already beeni in saine other union.' rig
So we iopefully parted ta meet in two oth

weeks a the house of the gray-haired, sad- an
eyod old lady. When the day camine, Mrs.-boy
Drew entered the Meeting with our 'co'i- isa
muittee. We went througi the half hour lai
of devotional service, and througlh the eaU
business of our programme, and caîtmo to
the talking in of nei imembers. the

'The secretary .will proest the pledge
for signatture-if there are amy liere iho an
are willing te becoîmo members of Our g.la
union,' spoke the president, confidently, tudi
alimost deeming lier latter clau'se an un-
necèesarily polite addition ta the business ieai
in hand. stil

'The piedgeV questioned the lady, tola
wlhomî it wasIalnded. 'Oht, yes ! I believe She
I am strictly temiperate, but tiere are times cou
whten alcoiol is indispensable--medicines, eye
you know. I iever have signed a pledge the
-of course I am willing to do all in my trei
power, but, eroll, you knoiw I *have never pur
joied. any society of thsis kind, it hasn't T
been possible in fact. I have felt that my tio
first duty wvas to my liusband and family, wh
and, well, ta b plaim, our business In co
terests demsand that wo should be neutral, our
so te speak.' -. qui

Mrs. Drew vwas complacently unconscious in (
of the looks of surprise exciaiged. The cho
womai wio usually expressed lier mind sWe
appeared to be gathering lier thouglits to arlw
muake a speech litting the occasion ; the 'P
rest of us ivere speeciless, especially over and
the paradox in lier words . ' Couldn' tsign wen
the pledge and work for temperance and thir
purity because ,my first duty is te ny unin
family !

We looked ut each other in disnay, and
fron soie unkinown cause, all our eyes
were directed ta oui patient, constant,
oldest nember. Her face ias twitching,
a purpose was formmng in lier eyes ; wie ail
saw i lith a sort of wonder, she hîad talked ..L
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NORTHSERN -MESSENG-R,

little we. did'not know how she woul
xpress ierself.
'Let me tell you somethimg; 1'Ifeel asi

y time to spealk id vork had 'com
ien I was young likey>.with twolitt

oys like yours, myhusband moved te tow
i do carpenter's work. :I had .learne
he trade vhen a.boy, but had not.worke
t it ; but when we:came we found ther
ere more carpenters than work. H
idn't feel like going' back to bis father
rm whore he badlived, andhe was a ma
ho had a good deal of force and ivante
*succeed in anythinu he undertook.'
'There were temperance societies inthos
ays--souie cof the good hurch peopl
ked us to joiW one, but James though
nd I thought we mustn't do anythin
hich might take away his work, and ou
ving-you'see'there ivere so many work
en ready to pick uip any job of work,
d there wereso mnany saloons, and s
any drinking men who needed work donc
was my nature te let people do as they
eased if they didn't interfere with nie
didn't think it my -duty to try and d
ything for others' boys, but just to tak
re-of.my own and bring them up right.
We began to see the trend of hier story
d- became interested ; Mrs.. Drew evi
ntly no longer considered the talk s
'elevant.
'I didi't make astand, and James didn'
ake a stand, except the one that w
ouldn't join a temperance society. We
idn't talk temperance in the family, much
her-and the boys grew up before we
ew it, and they didn,'t know we had very
n tomperance principles. I heard thei
ughing about other boys signing the-
edge ; and then I was scared and wanted
tell them it was right-to take a pledge
t I couldn't ; I didn't know how, when I
id never doue it myself. Oh, how I
shed I bad, then !I How often I hava
shed se.sinco. I would sigu ton thou
id pledges if I had theni back where
ur little boys are now.
She clasped her hands over lier aching
mrt and sighed with rernorse and anguish
At wrung our own hearts. Then she un-
sped theni and threa themi out with*
sture of despairn.
'But they. are gone sÙone. fro n'-nie !
ey are net dead-.-I see them soinetimes;
t I feel, I know; that the influence I
ght have had over them is wasted, gone,
t 1 M Ds. frew, sisters, don't be afraid
cast all your influence on the riglt side
everything. Even if you think your
n are so safe you needn't worry about
ei ; just the saine put yourself on the
it side and stay thioe-for- the sake of
ler mothors' children. I tell you, you
d yours will gain a blessing. ne ofmy
as reproached nie, not long ago, for not
ing taught thein what evil )vas, for not

Ting eld then with ai y uiglit I I
n't tel] you, umothers, mow I foît then ; it
i1always ehurt ere ; 1 shall never lese
pain in this world.'

She ceased speaking, her oves.cast down
Slier bauds again clasped over lier heart.
:i %eromeibered the fainiliar atti-
e.
None of us stirred or spoke until we
rd the rustle of a paper. Mrs. Dreiw
1 leld the pledge in lier hands and was
cing it over the hard back of a book.
e found a pencil in her bng, but she
ld not see te write lier name until her
s iad been cleared fron a mist of tears;
n she wrote it down ivith a hand which
mibled, but not froin any uncortainty of
pose.
There was an exultation-no, an exalta-
s of feeling very different fromi that
ich possessed us when Mrs. D·oiv bad
me into the room an hour before, and
president expressed it wien she began.

veringly te sing: ' There's a videness
God's snercy.' The rest of us iere too
ked to join ber, but when the last soft,
et tones had ceased our member who
ays lias something to say, started,
raise God, from whom all blessings flow;'
silentlyland -seriously every one of us

nt horne, realizing that she had soute-
ng more te do than just te hbelp lkeep the
on tougether.- UnionbSignal.

For whom theheart of muan Mlité out,
Somictimes tie heartof God takesfn,

And fonces themi all round about
with silence 'id the world's loud din.

owzI.n.

d -POTBOUND MISSIONA RIES.:

i BY'MISS GmEENIE D, 0.oF LUDRILNA.

e. May l draw your attentioimto a'naturi
le law miiithe spiritual world,-a law thsr
n governs every living organisïn- in God
d kingdomn viz., the thing thatlives mu
.d grow. If growtlhbe checked or Mt otppec
'e death in part or whole must follow. '

- Those of youwho love'flowers, an
' cultivate theIn either in window, garden,

n or greenhoiuse, know. the delight of seein
d saise favorite plant develop,-tie fres

young, vigorous shoots clothed in sprin
e freshiness, the swellin bud, tise exquisit
e blossom, filling tue ihouse with fragranc
t and your hseart with a pure jey. But a
ig time comes when your pet plant begins t
r droop, the leaves look lifelèss, the hal
.. opened buds cannot expand. In vain ycu

;rater it and change its position. . What i
wrong I Alas I the rout nourishment ha
failed. The plant bas not rooit for its

y energies ; itis potbound. You hastei t
. provide a larger pot and fresi nold, realiz
o ing that the, very life of your loiely plant
e depends on froc scope and fresi supplies

In other words, the law of life, which i
y growth, demands both sustenance and
- space. Should you not realize the need,
o the 'thing of beauty,' whici sihould have

bbeen a continuing joy, vill, if ib does not
t actually die, remain stunted and dwarfed,
e -a amiserable parody on what it imigis

have been.
Now, will you follor nie while I speak of

'potbounîd umissionaries'?
A girl in the fresh vigor of lier young

life offers ierself to your Society, or somfie
other kindredone, to go out as a mission-
ary. You accept the offer, and wiith it
the responîsibility of standinmg between he
and the Ciurch as the medium pledged to
supply lier needs in the foreign field. 'You
have planted a vigorous shoot. She enters

- on lier life work, learns the language,loves
ithe people.. Houses aîtd homes -open ta
receive lier, pupils multiply. After two
years of Isard w'ork she.finds ierhands
more ,thau full. She asks for lhelp, for a
grant for a teachmer ; it may be, even, for
another lady to share the vork. But,
alas I tiere.are noAfunds, and- mI-li'eI
fortlcomiig. - Thie life she is laying dowivn
-aye, and is most wilhing to lay downît for
ithe Master-must b confined in narrowr

limsits. She maynot nîiltiply lier influence
and usefulness fourfold by putting imto the
field trained native teachers. No ;,sue je
left to stagnate,-potbound.

.O, agaim, you send out a lady isedical
inssionary, one whose sacred duty ib is to
help the sick and suffermng, and so con-
mond to thom tihe love of Christ. It is
îlot long before she finds the edges of lier
pot, especially if you hava not first canre-
fully considered lier possible needs. Medi-
chies, iiistruments, a dispensary, and, be-
fore long, a hospital, irith assistants,
matron, and nurses,-all these will -be
urgently required to enable lier te develop
a work worthy the nane of a medical mis-
sion. Deny lier these, and you will look
i vaim for the flow'er and fruit you thouglht
ta gather front this einîtently Christlike
branch of your wî'ork. Her work,. tee, iill
fall into the ranks of potbound missions.

Or, perhaps, you send out a lady to work
.amîong the villages,-to itinerate, visit in
village homles, and preaci the gospel i to
start village schools, too, and gatiier the
children in. She finds a wide field, and
very soon a warmniwelcooie. Home comle
letters telling of eager children ready te
learn, and women anxious te hear,andashIe
asks for-shall it bb said ? oh, reckless ex-
travagance I--a horse and carriage to con-
vey lier from village to village, and funds
ta pay saine school-teachers. Thei she
asks, tee, for a Bible woman to go with
lier, te take up othe gospel story wlien lier
voice fails ; and ones voice does not un-
frequently fail when pieaiching for an hour
or two t a spellbound audience, seated
not only on the ground in front of you,
but on the roofs aIl round, Who inadver-
tently send down a .shower of dust and
straws on your devoted head.

What think you, will beher dismay
when the letter ges back delploring that
wanb of funîds nakeit inpossible ta coi-1
ply with such exorbitant demsands, and
that site must confine herself Vo such work
as ier 'on umnaided strength may acconi.
plish 1

O. friends! that you could realize tþe
longing that comes over us i the presence

of thosé eager crowds, hanging on every
word as ive tell the old, old story ofJesus
and bis love ; how we feel constrained,.

al -imjelled, energized, to go forward I But
at ive need your leave togrow.
's Now, :I am speaking advisedly when I
st say that the rate of progress in missionary
dl work dependslargely, under God'ablessing,

oi the praverful and practical sympathy of
id the Christian churchathome. 'Thero is
n, that scattereth and yeu increaseth; there
g is that withholdeth more than is meet, but
, it tendeth to poverty.' You nuiist farm.
g liberally if you wish a liberal return.
e I wish I could feel sure that you are, all
e in dead earnest about the work of preacli-
a ing the gospel to every creature. How.
o many of the presènb generation will you
f- preach the gospel to? Are you all satisfied
u that you can claini exemption in God's
is sight from the gréat commission, ' Go ye'?
s And if yôu eau, does notyour very exemp-
s tion lay a double responsibility on you to
o strengthen those in the field I' Are you
- only playin'îg at missions by giving two
t ]ours a month'to a working party, or the
. price of a new bonnet to the subscription
s list? HRas the hopeless despair of the
d heathen world ever caused you a groan or

a heartache, or one act of real self-denial ?
e Dear friends, the work of your missionaries
t is not merely interesting ; it is hearb-

stirring.
t I think if, for every mis'sionary who ie

giving his or her life in the mission ield,
f we have one 'missionary heart that was

pouring itself out in full devotio~n to
g the saine cause at home, we should not
e have to conplain of potbound missions.
- And if every nissionary collector, every
t meiber of our working parties, every sub-
r scriber, hîad a missionary heart,-a heart

throbbing iii sympathy with the heart
* throbs of Jesus,-we should see the win-

dows (if heaven opened and such a blessing
z poured out that there should not bc room

to contain it.-:as a 'JFemale Missiotary
Inteligencer,' England.
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